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OLIVE mili TIMES.
UITTUE BY UITTI

VOLUMK I.
The ITench ban a new word for
<»frla«c8 drawn by horses. They are
"blppomobilea.”
celre a gold medal and 1500 for every
ten years of service without accident.
The recent census in Bengal rereals the fact that there are 4.000
t>aby girls in tbal prorioce akme. wbo
hare been married and of this num
ber 600. all less than a year old. are
wMdws.
When the Oermaa emperor trarals
on home railways a detailed bill la
made out fw erery engine and car
jiaed and for the dlsuncc trareraed.
It la estimated Uul be pays the Prus
sian railways alone about 125,000 a
year.
A FioDlsh housewife- buys a new
broom every morbing—a necessary ex
travagance. Bhtce she sweeps her
whole bouse every day. and the broom
she uses Is Just a bundle of fresh,
green birch leaves, who^ natural
' dampoess Ucks up the dust.

SKAUl^ Rise.

< OLIVE HILL, CARTER COl

m ITEMS FOR
THE BUST pOER
Wbat Ha« Recently Transpired
Thronfhoat the World.

THE oms OF COlienESSNEN.
Labor's Unrest In Russia and InterestForeign
Cssualitles and Important Intelllgsncs Culled and Noted.

Mrs. Carrie JoFlyn. who pleadi
gulliy to .murdering her husband !
poison, at Mason, Mich., and I
Swan, berharamour and former fart
band^ werr both sentenced i
There is an (videmic of pnemn.
In FlUsburg. Since ffew Year's 4
persona have been affected, n
one-half this number dying, and a
there Is no relief.
The sale of ticketa for the inaugnra
hall baa been entlr
At Connelsvllle, Pa.. Chaa. Aui
19. shot and killed Chaa. F. Andet
22. Tbay were rivals tor the hand d
Miss Cku-a Neth.
The ehgi
train (
way went through the bridge i,
ning the Chatlaboochee river at 1
lumbla. Ala. Tbe engineer and 1
man were killed.
Tbe Russian second PaelAc t
roD. with colUera. totaling 70 i
were still at Nesal-Re on February ifc
The Russians were buying etnresj
largely, especially wines and liquors.^
Tbe first squadron of tbe Ninth cav
alry, colored, will take part In the In
augural parade.
Ex'Oov. Horace Boise, of losra, /laffi
lying critically III at Upl 8pi
Ark., where be went for bis health,,
me Japanese minister bad a >
conference with Secretary Hay.
he left Count Cassini called. ThlrhsaB
revived peace talk.
A movement la on fool to c^hi
tbe lOOtb anniversary of the birth c._
Abrabatn Llnesln on Febroary ,0^

^neaa failures In the EiritM
a lor the week ending Febrmvry
nnber 248, as against 20r hmt
, 281 In tbe like week in WW,
“Mn 1903. I
aidant favors the building of
y hattleabi^ Instead of two.
b hill in congipsa now elands.
- ------------- was inauntly
'tailing down the hatchway ef
r Cusan while he was in< a cargo of
8 Anal meettag* for thla congress
'I house oommlttea on merebant
a and dsherfes was held. A bill
thvarably acted on abollahlog tbe
t tor lle^gaed matea on sall-

lETTEHILEOai mWEB ||H |E
6rand DoksScr^Bs, Uncle of the By an Explosioii Over a UambmC
Miners Were Entombed.
C2ar,Asia^iiuited.
A Bomb Thrown Under Hie Carriage
bpiodad. Tearing the Vlctlm’a
Body Into Qhariiy Fragments,
Littering tbe Snow.

Moscow, Feb. la—Wtthtu the walls
of the far-famed Kremlin palace, aid
almost underneath the bistertcal tow
er
from which Ivan the Terrible
j na.vy department has awarded
«cta to Llad « Co„ of New York. watched
log bene
VeCan,. of BalCImera. for the
square,
and within a stone’s throw of
n dr ^.000 tons of coal to
tl hhval .afatloos at Cavite. Phillp- the great bell of Moscow, Grand Duke
S'arglua uncle and brother-in-law of
> IsUnda.
Empefor Nicholas, and the chief at
ntatlves' pf about 60 crude tbe reactionaries, met a terrible death,
leum producing coanpanles met In me deed was Committed by a elnete
>go and toolt the- first steps to- terrorist, who threw beneath the car
d tbe formattoia of an organlutlon riage of the grand duke a bomb charg
-k they declare will he of national
ed with the same high power exploigtb iniide of at year.
yea
elve which wrought Minister vonB Plehrding to reports in circulation
ve-a death, me missile was packed
|Opwager Empress of Russia has with Dalla*and fragments of Iron and
■Arpd a threatening letter warning iis explosion tore the tmiw;
rile will be th^^next victim.
tlm's body to ghastly fn
■ ipher W. Bergen, former conwhich fitrewd the snow for yards
t from New Jeraay. Is dead
a Id Hdvreferd. a aubiirb oi
DOgS
la. aged 64.
"fighting group” of the ooeialiat. revo: Roosevelt has not aban- Intlooary party, which has retnpved
I Idea of obtaining, with the other prominent officials and ..''long
towers of the world, deflnlte. since passed sentence of death upon
e and effective agree- Crand Duke Sergius. Tbe grand duke
• to a echema’of iDtematldner knew that be stood In the shadow of.
death.
Sophia-Westorer died at Wyo- When the duke's carriage was In
i
la her 106th year.. Her frnt of tbe courts of Justice, where
Mated in the capture of Fort thb walla of the triangle approach
i», fOrterAhan Allen.
narrow entraaoe to tbe
Jnkolekya man clnfi la workIr-lg
I's alUi* stepped forward from the
Ifihe legtaleV to act on Use repoit

n of Oust le 8up(
To Have Exploded—The Class of
Miners Employed Were the
Beet In the pistrict.
Birmingham. Ala. Feb 21—By am
explosion In the Virginia mlneii, about
18 miles southwest
than a bnndred union mloerw
are entombed and it is believed than
the entire number suffered an awful
death
Scores of vigorous rescuers
are si work digging Into the mine to
relieve their frlands and oonirs'lex aa
the Inside.
me explosion la thought in bar»
been caused 1? an acciynulatlon of
dust It Is also, believed that as tbo
entire quota hw probably been Mllod.
the details of the cause of the dlva.sier
will never be known.
Tbe class-or milters emplovt-.l wa#.
the best In the district, and nil belong
ed to the Upited Mine Workers of ,\merics. Since the (rtnh© has been on

CONQRffMIONAL.
Senator Ciillom reported to the
ate. In executive session, amendments
to the treaty prohibiting traffic In
white women. The amendmenta are
for the purpose of extending the restrlotloDS under the treaty.
The bouse passed the naval appro
H. ■oUenback. of Boulder Creek.
CaU was kicked over a 200-foot preci- priation bill, carrying a total of |99.914,869. ‘me proTlsloD for two hatI Into a large woodrat's nest in a tleahlpa, as reported by the commit
redwood tree, 160 feet from the tee on naval aSatra. waa retained.
Senator Bard Introduced an amend
groand. There he stayed until a party
the most Inaustjioiis and thrifty min
of rescuers got him down with ropes. ment to the Indian appropriation bill
ors of PruJt_rit> anti other Imiiort.ant
providing that no portion of the funds
mining polu'is bare removed to Uie
Railroad men report an uupr*ed<
appropriated by the bill shall be avail
Vlrglniit roliieA so that the mines
ed rush of pulp and pulp wotja from able for the support of any sectarian
being workiul to their fiilWi caV
Canadian polflts to Americaii mllla or denomlnatioBal ochsoL
pacitjr .bv ilic most skilled mini-rsHa
An official of the Canada Atlamic rail
Senator Oark (Mont), from the
ihe-mmDiuuiiy.
r-'
way says that wood pulp Is being committee on foreign relations, report
To successfully flghi the truats «
President kkl F'lynn, of ih.. Alabama
shipped at the rate of 1.000 tons a day ed favorably tha bill autborliing tbe
Cnlti-d Mine Workers, and NalluniU
from points along the Canada Atlantic conrtructlon of an irrigation dam in its borders, a consUtmional conn
ComiuhiL-etnan W H Fairly, ^getlier
railway, a connecting line thfough across -the Rio Qrande river between tion may be called to broaden I
powers of the Kansas leglslalare.
_
with .!o» llalller, dlsiclct orgsnfr.er.
Quebec Province.
the-enlled SUtes and Mexico.
have left for the Hoenp. Preside
The house committee on military al^l
'leac
Tbe confarenoa report on the omni
Flynn said Ixdbiw teavic* thai-^her*
There have been many attempts to bus claims bin agreed to carries |2.- falfa authorized a favorable ..
Joint reaclutlon providing t
were 136, men employed la Jb« joiino
grow Egyptian cotton in India, but 321,810 direct ^proprUUons for 1.769
union and confederate battlefi
reguMfly. but as It.waajiaf da.v.'liB
they have generally failed. Sometimes^
It refers to the court of
could Doi say whelhgr^Atall qnota
the t«^l waa nosnluble, hut mors often claims Mila amowntlng to from 86S0,- In the cuatodr of tbe war departn
ahaU-be returned to tbe proper a ‘
was in (be mine artiaBM of IhB
the failure was due to the fact that 000 to 1760,000.
Itles In thd states where regim
disaster or not
little effort was made to Imiute
Tbe house entered an emphatic pro
Egyptian methods for growing tha test against the motion of the senate were organized.
B-PANOARO OIL CO.
The president baa ordered ah'*!.
staple, and almost Invariably the cot In amending the affricnltural appro^
of trofl pelted the grim atone wallavif
MoUgatlon of the Sundgrd Oil co., b
ton was sown too late.
tbe arfi^.esd cooris of Juatioe.
priaUon blU 80 aa to Interrupt
letter to Commissioner of ,Ck>rper^
i 18 Injured thIA dmrt
"
of the ZRnglay Urlff Uods Garfield tbe preatdeat (
Tha government has Rdrer lasuad a
Mj^Nol. f,Mm^No.
aftea^ollar *111, but aome eaterprto- aflMMM wheat.
bU riewa ud orderM that the Ihi^U
Tha boost enmmWtea oe bdlta af*. tigatton be rigid and eaMMkeBgbAj ( 4
iU_Ttw bill, now In ChW Wilkie's fair authorlaad a iavorabte ra^rt on
tbe seastd does aM pm 3»r J
tha MeOulro bm authorlxlag aa equal ' Tiowneead rate Mil at fhla eeaakm tbe m
ffivlalott of the laada and monaya of pretldent will surely can as extra see- <
bad beeb lorn fm hie body aid ralar bill was generally circulated in the Oaaga tribe of Jndlana.
slon of edngrets In the tali (« wre^c ‘
e wore buned to death in ducHl to a abapeless pulp and tbe
Prasldent 1
tred RepreThe Mann bill, to provide a govers- "With the problem.
South Carolina until li reached a
truak and limbs wera frightfully man tentatlve Campbell that all of
bank.^ben R waa sent on to Wash meat for the canal soni, was passed
■ north of Island gled A finger boarlag ■ rich seal power of his adminlitiratloh nce^saiir
A counterfeiting outfit operated 1. „
In tha bouae- The bill gives all the convicts was found in a cell at tbdQ
ington. with Inquiries.
ring was fotind lying eeveral yards would be iii»-d 4n tb» investigation he
right oTcorerDment of the Isthmian Virginia penitentiary.
eat’ has a^- away.
Is undertaking through the hiirenM of
One of the curiosities of Salt Lake canal tone to the president imfU tbo
Jay Cooke. 88. whose tarn
The crimson tint and alcken- eorpuratlona into the affairs oI iliaCity. Id the eyest of'the many rlsUora end of the-oext congress.
naoCler Is world wide, died
e« raport oo a new explosive ing smell of blood were everywhere. Standard OH Co.. >o ibo end that ihe
who have passed through the town re
In order to faelliUlevactlon at this bome of bis soo-in-taw. Charles D. Bari||
d by a New York man who ba: Only a few fragmenla of
small producers, dealer ami cousuiuer
cently, If the sight of the messenger session on the statehood bill tbo
I Ogontz. a Bubur
suburb of Phlladebl
I tbe exclusive use thereof to that tha body bad been once clothed. alike shall haue fair ireaimeoi and
boys iTdlng bicycles easily along the bouse passed a rosointion sending that
The coachman lay moaning with that a< tile same time no injuMir-e
streets with heavily laden trays on measure as ameuded by the senate di
I'pon the preesuri of Praaldenf <
d U'eetray Bsule. pain beside a deep bote In the pave shall lie done the SiMmlnnl OH <
their beads. To Sail Lakers this rectly Into conference without an op tro the court has ordered the a
mnd class at the naval acad ment. The hordes, dragging tbe front noy other ronciTI
seems quite natural; it Is a sight they portunity belok afforded to debate It. tratlon of the landed property of t
t and a son of Surgeon Samuel W. wheels of tbe can-iage. tuid dashed
"The preBMlenl realizes, '
see every day, and have seen for years,
The senate Wssed the bill appropri Aroeritan Asphalt Co. In Venezuehu.]
B. |J. 8, N. Wired, of Asheville. off. maddaned with pain, to sink dy Campliell. ' itial this
i o mosITinibut to the stranger li is quite a nov- ating 89.940.000 for the Dlalrlcl of Co
.1 dropped dead in the Annapolis ing before they reached the gate
A L'niled States squadron of 14 a
IKirluiii iiivestigailon of i
kind
alty.
lumblq and tha diplomatic and coasu Bbips will visit Havana on March lOS
ruiicx officials
Police
uiucmia rapidly
rapiuiy gathered,
gi
but which liar Ix-cn iindc-pialien e
lar apprDprlatl<> bill carrying 88.1^6,
WlUUm K. McLaren. Prol- before anything could beidc
Funds with which to prosecute
done lowardii going Into it nith ihe deirrmin!i:ioi>
A DOW type of engine, known as the
I Eplscepat ibisbop of Chicago, collmlng the scatiere/
Inquiry Imo the methods of the Stai
ft
, fragiuenis
of that il Khali be ae thorough and kikv
‘'monkey motion" paitero. wlilcb.- lt la
i tn New
His death was due the body. Grand Ouehtn
ard Oil Co. in Kansas were asked
'bees Elizabeth ccssfiil as Ihe machinery of itic guv
claimed, will revpIuMonize steam loco
ibe.houBc by Secretary Meicitf, of l.
drove up in an opep carriage. She rmiiicnl cun make li. He uiiiils iioit^
motion on railroads, has been sueceaaIlspaU-h from Miikju-iiec ajil fair pla.v. uiit
de^artnu’Di of commerce and labor.
dropped her work 'at the head
fully operated on the Southern Pacifle
have
been
received
w.h )ih ■■
! ileternilncd i
quarters*
of
the
Bed
Cross
and sped
For the first time In history tbe
tracks, when a train of i.SUO tons was
Imported wheat by receding fron
place a^ihg Ihe surrender oi to the sceUe of the crime without
iatailve wheels of the gore
run from Ogden to Wadsworth. Ncv..
A BOILER EXPLOSION.
smendnient Inserted in the agri
:
Arthur
oci-urled
dgsinst
the
«-isii.
Vailing to don her outer wraps. She
.hanlcd by one of the new engines. niltiirai appropriation blii as it pass wei> stilled for a portion of a
of
most
officers
of
the
garrison.
broke dowrJ entirely at Ihe sight and
pay. t
The new type of engine was designed od the senate.
f. -f*. rrawforrf. iiresidrnt of the Peo- dropped to ter knees, sobbing bitterly
me o ccaision was the formal aeec^
by Edgar M. Liickett, of the Southern
stive‘ Hearai Introduced
t’^-Coal Co.. Soranion, Pa,, died si
The assassin was thrown to ih*an^ by congress from the Htaie. of
Paclflc. Many advantages over the
,.......... Jnglti........... ..................
ilnier home In Indian River. Fla. ground and uiunned by the force of
IHInolR of a statue of Francea E. r '
Btaadard type are claimed for tha any produre'oMntior of the soli
. ClairisvilK-. 0„ K<‘l». 21 - Four men
tbe explosion, but ho qiilekly arose are dead and I+ injured. thr«- of Hieta
lard, the first national preriiieot of .
’ ' monkey motion."
mineral produced or controlled by a Women's ChrlsUsn TcruperanceUnioa
and ran toward the gate, attempting' serlotiKly. as ilic resiiH of the c»plomonopoly.
iring
the
last
strike.
to
escape.
His
baste,
and
the
blood
After ten years of labor and the ex
The final signing of the British par
; No. 1
Field Marshal Oyema tleiWiris that streaming from his face where he had
The penaioo appropriation bill, rar- cels post treaty is a source of coaaldpenditure of 89.000,000,' the new Cor
Ihe Protirlrnt foal I'o. B
- Ruastans are continuing their do- been wounded by fragmenir of tbo
nell dam.
erable grarifleallon to officials
here.
slve works In oH directions. They ^inb. attracted ihe attention of a aer
n rerord-breakiog time.
West Chester county. New York, from
Washinglun and a siibslantial Inrrrhac.
The mini- Hliiifi. which lm> Just reitloned.'lo
shell
portions
of
the
.lageant of police, who seized him be cemty been completed, has -iiut heen
in the volume of poslnl business is i
which New York will draw largely for
fore be could draw his revolver. The nperaie.1 dail> oil accoum of iaaisHitreeled to follow.
MISCELLAt^eOUS.
water supply, has been practically
partly destroyed tbe Brevoorl mail-did not deny h1s crime, bat op
completed. U Is tbe largest piece of
The bill Introduced at the sufotes
Dr. W. S. Haines and O. W. ,Lewi
tion of new mine Biachinery. .but Uio
dcago. causing
caual;ig a loss of IHJO.IHJO.- the contrary,
«
gloried In Its success.
.1*1
*“*■ Chicago,
masonry In the world, except the Py tion of Gov. Polk by Senator Dickin
umptoycK reported every ds.v f.> If-ara
b ti» the huil^Ung and hotel tarnishSt. P«erabm%. Feb. 20.-11 has now If their services were ncede.i.
ramids of £^pl. me floodgates have son. which provided that witnesses sod liver of Mrs. Mai
been defiiiUely deck
clde'd that tbo rcbeen shut down for the first time, and. who testify In bribery prnserntlons be the latest alleged
... ..
It WdK :wet apt] cold and llie men
biiriried departure, .Thrr^.'firemcn mains of Grand Duke Sergius will not
tbe dam has begun filling with water. exempt from prosecution was defeated Hoch, declared deflViUoly that the____
congregated lo ifac boiler houKC. a tem
bre'injiired.
be brought to St. Petersburg for tho porary slniciiirc. equipped with an old'
It is estimated by the tenders that It in tbe Missouri senate.
an's death was due to arsenical pqi'
Tie r -------S
will require about two years for tbe
present, but will be placed lo a tem boiler, which had been- used in sinkBoning.
President Roosevelt was the guest anninv
porary receiving vault of tho cloister iiig the shaft and was siUI la uso
dam to fill.
of the puhgartan Republican club In
Health Officer Spraciing at .
Dalton Hall at
were of tho Cbaudoir monastery, tif'awaii
cast aide. New York. He wad well bal, canal zone. sUles posUlToly
pending the installarinn of the' now
the completion of alterations now in boiler.
■[
guarded by poHpe and secret service It has not been shown that yelioa
liars. ■
progress in the Romanoff mausoleum
Without a moment's warning tha
does exist or has existed In
A dispatch from Sr. Peteraburg says in the rathedral of St. Peter and St.
»
boiler exploded -with a terrific report,
At the annual reunion of tbe New elncc Jaly 1.
Emperor Nicholas bas decided Paul, where the permanent
...
t sum York Alumni association of the Weathurling the men In at1 directions and
For four hoars the wholesale
convene tbe xemaky raibor
mer, but also a food supply In the ern Reserve university, of Cleveland triet of Indlanapolle. bounde.l by
will occur, among tbe tombs of bis blowing tbe building Into fragments.
an imperial m
form of fresh fish. When the Ice be O.. Charlet F, Thwing. president of
anireriors. On account of lack of
Meridian streeks. - Ja<
' will tie space in the mansolcum it was .decid
SECTARIAN SCHOOLS.
gan to form on the lake and before it tbe Milvei
ilvprtlty, hunented the fact that place and tbe l.'nion depot abedo,
had attained great thlckneaa Mr. coljPefat
ed last year henceforth to hstry only
- faculties are nb longer recrnlt- rouaoed by a fire which started 1
Graves scattered aqgle worms and «d rrom
rulers of the dynasty In tbe old mau
strongest men in tfie
the
.progress
In
Its
work,
Ta
Ba Usad Far Thair BupporL
grubs over aome thin Ice. me fish In bonntry.
soleum and a new sepulchre tn (he
B MeCrea Millinery Co. raghi
as been spbacribed to tbe new wing of tbe cathedral la now be
the lake, attnetsd by the food, which
IT. W.'Fletcher lowered tbe woMd's IV burned, oatailliig a loss of
Wakhtagton, FCb. fil.—The Indiaa
tana and all of It has been- ing bollt tor other membera of the
they could see but ooold not ob automobile one mile record one sec ~)0.
/
appropHatlon bin as agreed upon Jiy
tain kept their noses pushed against ond bf driving tbe 6^horae power ma
Aaotber Atlantic cable Is tO.M
Altboti^ tha Identity of Ihe
the Ice and soon were imbedded In chine of O. F. Thomas that distance In
So grave la tbe danger, of a repeti the oommittce oa Indian aSalra find
of Grand Duke Sergius has not yet tion of the Moscow tragedy that sev reported to the senate contalaa tbo.
the Ice; _________________
46 seconds. •
Ha laytog have already been i
ascertained, the police have be- eral of the grand dukee hare not stir tallowing i^dBCBi oBored by Sen
Members of the Chicago'Commercial celvert.
convinced be la not a working- red out of tbeir palaces since the mur ator Bard ffCaU:
At the-end of the first year after as- club who went to Cuba two weeks ago
It baa now been defialp
bat a man of good birth,
“That no pvthm of the funds ap-.
tabUriiiBent of the Prtneh NaUonel to study tbe resources of that isUnfi.
der, and tnatead of going to Tnorskothat tbe remains of Grand Duke {
laraad olBelals estimate that 12.1.- .Sek) to attend tbe reqtrtenl there.* they prepriated by this aci. nor the prin
Savings Bank ihere were registered have returned, enthmisstic ___ ____
^ns will not be taken (o EL I
of freight are tied op od rail- have bartlclpattd. in special aervlees cipal nor Interest of any Indian trust
211.680 depoattora, e nnmbkr which on pobslhllitlea of the new repoWle.
burg for the present. b« will be ff
or
tribal tattda. held by tbe tinited
taal
and
west
of
Ctatcogo
owing
held In tbe chapeU of tbeir own pal
December 31. 1903, had ewelled to 4.F. A. Falkenberg. bead cannael of
a temporary receiving vaMt nf i
W recent heavy snoy- atonna. OI aces. This was tbe case aa regarda SUtes for tbe b*a«dt of any Indian
I43.888. wttbout any one year ahowlog the Woodmen of the World, died of a eloialer of ihe Cb«
tribe, aball be avMlable nor be oxanmber 76.009 .cars are aaW
the Orand DuVea Vladimir and Alazla.
a decrease. This means that at pres
await tbe compIeUen of
ilted oa eastern roads.
A special requiem also was held In pended tor the anpport at any
ent one out of every ten' of France's
now In prograu |a the
. }ii special sesalon, tbe bonat Uia winter palace that Gov. Oen. Tre- riaa or deaomteatkmal achoal.-*'
8MM.000 tiihaUtanu has
Collector of Customs Leach has so aoannleum.
tapraaentatlves eondacted Bemorial poff night attend. Oen. Trepoff l«
. West Mnt Cadets. .
tn the wvio^ baak. Tbe anoont do ■Unutely traced the operaUona of Hra.
la Uibuia to lira memory
Waabtagtoa. Feb. 21.—Tbo war dokMwn
(0 be under dentence by tbe
posited at the eaiTof the first yea^ Cassia L. Chadwick during tbe last
late Senator Matthew Stanley ftgbUng nrcaotsatten df the ooelal rar- partaseat aanmiaced that tbs battal
: Deonabar, 8L
was |9,it7.ii6. hwr yepra chat he la' la a poaitiaa' to
•I Pi
MttttoBlaU. and ao tar as Ota ba aaeeN ion of West Foist
vhlek at the end of 1903' bad grewa to know that she haa saved tMB-b*r
elt.la aaMMefl tkat a
P«lo%. er tbe Roralan ondMi talaafi. has not left hla qnaeten la tbs
WaahlBgiOB to pnrUatasbe la
■BIU.T6MM. SB taenase «f 980M7»,- many Saaaalal tnuumetkma •l.OOft.OM
fiMFR-ta t» W fwiMakim
Oen. fltarmE
i.
tba tusgnrai garada win attnsi tbB
mia n fsara.
!a cash and |lM,09t la Jewels '

United States bavnokata

V.

Oraafi Daks BerxlnA
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WASHINGTON GOSSIP
PBB80XAU7T or THB BTT8SIAB
AKBASSA1>0S. '

MAN QF PECULIAR RESERVE
Indlkns’ -K«eda uid AbUitl«
imo Comiog to Oopitol to S«
Omt WWte rother—G*aa«nwn from Bodtb Coroliao.
ASHINOTON.-The
Count CusiDl Btlll
bolds the center ot
the
dlplomsUc
stage In Wasblng*
ton. DeBpite the
reverses and trou
bles ot the Mus
covite government.
spresentailre
Its repri
In
Washington
preserves his Impertiirbabllii; and
oo one would
gueaa from
placid exterior
tbat^Terj'tbing was not lovely
pramlslng at home. The count is dean
of the diplomatic corps, a position be
has occupied since ibe death of the late
Lord Pauncefoie, ibe HrI
, and be maintaias that position
with dignity and fills all the requiremenu, social and otherwise. In perfect
style. He is deferred to by other dlp^
mats In matters Involving the etiquette
of the corps, and when concerted action
Is necessary in any public function
Count Canslnl exercises bis. prerogalives and la accorded the respect and
deference of bis colleagues.
The nearest the count has' come
•xhlblUng uneasiness or a diamrbcd
feeling was when a newspaper ci
spondeni recently attributed to a high
Russian official In this city expreseiuns
regarding the St. Petersburg riots and
the internal affairs of Russia that vir
tually amounted to treason. Ordinarily
impervious to newspaper comment and
criticism, CouoC CfSBlnl could not stand
for thin, and be Immediately charac
terized the reported Interview as false.
The newspaper correapondeni reiorietf

higher educaUoo of the IndUu. -Be
coocetvee that about all the red ehUdrea ar».«stab4e_A absorbing In the
of efiucatloa are the simple
braacbeo taught Ih the day seboots.
When it comes to reservation boarding
schools and
Indian
schools In
east.
he
thinks
a
very
careful selection should be made ot the
pupils who are to attend them.
piau the
CUV
wvuAuioixvnvt
One plan
has in mind
the development of
the Indian boys at Carlisle sebotri.
Pennsylvania, la to pay particular at
tention to tbelr miliury training and
teach them trades that would be
useful to: them In the army. They
should be taught discipline and obe
dience to bruers, and be believes that
with the proper training they will make
very useful soldiera./Afier they have
served a number offfeers In the army
they will be betur fitted to take up
trade In civil life, like blacksmlihleg. carpentering, tailoring, and
the like, which they learned in the In
dian s^ool and followed In the army.
One profession that he advises for the
Indian girls is that of trained nurse.
The Indian by nature Is unsympathetic.
trained nurse from an Indian
school would be more likely to carry
orders of the physicians and not
be atfecied by ibe sufferings or wbims
of pslienis ihan their white sisters.

MAXIME eORKY.

BEADTIFOL WOMEN

POINTS ON APPENDICITIS.
▼amJform Xiallany a Uymsn hu been "atiua^ed"
ving to msiter tbe^intricsi

;,s

___ ... ..'erybody
uie New York Sun.
in u snawcrslic N'en- .leriey suburb
recently the .superinieudcnt of public
echools was visiuni a grade while a lesaoo
in phykologj- waa being
demonstrated.
The useher wss explaining the construc
tion of the epinal culumn. She compared
■I to a airing of U-ads in order to show iia
KirmalioB, and drew a diagrutn for further
tlluminatiun.
, When the lasncn waa finiabed. tbe super
intendent suggested that a must impurlani feature of the apiiuil column had nut
liea n explained.
"It IS lliia curious, pointed section at
the base," he said, iiijiuatmg the end of
the vertebral column, "ivhieb la called
Tin- vertniform appemlix.
ion tiave all
lieard of apiioiidiy'iliiil Verv good. Well,
ihul IS the osme given to a ilin-iiM! which
IS mured by an iollanitualivii <>1 this appeiiilix. Au operalien
for appeodicilia
liie.iiir ,nn amputation of this useless aprii.-ie is a new xuperialriident of public
tclioolt in that suburlMS New Jeney

EOT THEY HAHTAIN THE 0EABM&
or THEIBBEZ.
The Inpertsnee that AttnelMa to the rare
ortbo niood If One Wanla Brlgbl tzea
and a Clear Complealea.

Every sensible women naturally wishes
toappcaratirai^ve. She knows tbp value
of bright eyes, delicate complexioa and
lively spirits. Site knows also thoi
good health Isat the basis of her charms,
aud that good blood is tbe Moroe of good
bealth.
.
Miss Mamie Coi
which is tboadmirationof allwholcuaw
luT. Asked if she conld make any sug-gci^rioDs that would be helpful to others
less fortunate, she said :
•• My complexion would not have
pleased yon. if you had seen It two years
ago. It wns then ahonc as bad ns it
could be. aud it gave me a great de.il of
dissatisfnrtimi. If you want a gboil
complexiou you must Uke enre
e of
o' your
especially of ti»e condition of
your blood.
od. My health-was
health'
at lliM time

NEW ORLEANS WINE CELUR

torpid liver
aud a great deal of piiu in that region.
I (.uffored also from indigestion. Is was
clear that
int my blood was iu l«id
budoon^tion,
oonut tun,
Experience.
r piiiiples brokoontnllovermyfaco.’’
•' If is hard to renlizo that, fur there
Features of Inaugural Parade.
A lady ncwl> ,nri\cJ in R asliiiiglon. ut
t riio slightest trace of speb bl«m~ N many ways the
gnat wraith, ua-i Jl a diniirr a lr« niglilB islicsnow."
Inauguration
of
ago and umuzrd everybody bv u-lhrig the
tiiiforftmately qnito othorPresident Roose
brand and vinlagc ol < rair ivio.- wiiboul
iwring the bottle or laU-l, «aj- a Wath- wiso then, anda long time passed before
velt on the 4ih of
ington correxpoodent of the .Vew York 1 fouud auything that gave metuiy re
March will be the
lief. I became very weak aud listless.
r^giAas begun.
t unique '
"How can you do it!" ahe na<i asked
in Wash
'ashing"Ob," cbe replied. "1 waa burn in New The doctor's medicine did me no good.
Orleans you know, and was raioed (hrre. aud I took a nomber of highly tecotuThe parade
\t hen I woi a olip of a girl mv father used
luded toniee with no better result,
that is being ar
Co lake ne down into hia great wiae eellur
asl1 began to use Dr.
EFFLUX OF THE NEW COLD under the hcuoe and show me the duhly As sooD, however, as
ranged will Include APPLES. CIDER AND BOY.
bottles. Hi- taught me all about wines Williams' Piuk Pills for Pale People my
more varieties of
complexion cleared np. aud after 1 had
down in ihone gloomy ruvi-s."
World’s
Supply
of
S328,&00,000
a
Oovernment
Bepert
Olvea
Detalla,
orga;. rations than
After tbe dinner the luwim* oaul to her taken two botes there was not n sign of
Tear
Is
Quickly
XHstributed
But Is Badly Off in One
any that has cvei
hu.-d)and; “Wasn’t it iii|rrr-iiiie
plntplo left on my fiu-e. My check..
Among
g nations.
»a
BespML
.Mrs. Strand So tell sbuul lirr fiillM
passed along Penn
ecanieTOsy.Igaioedfle.shand have baii
sylvania
aveaue.
"Grest!" cried tbe bruUl .hupbund. perfect bvaJih evereince.”
A carefully printed and brainy treatOne slriklcB feature will be the turn“Absolutely great!
It wii» Pimply fine.
Rosy checks and sparkling eyes are
"The Cbemlcal CooiposiUon of
of Indians. The old Apache chief.
You know', there isn't a lellar m New
merelysignsofhcnltbyblood. Theybave
Geronlmo. who kepi the United States Apples aand Cider" has been Issued by
not ouly in tUoaixo of Miss Conway,
deparunent of agriarmy oa the go for so many years In tbe Unit
Fa’s Edict.
this product footed up a trifle over
nitkwest and who Is to-day s
Me Twaddle*—John. I'm intereeted in Cauton, Ohio, but to ihotfnxuds of
It la foil IZOO.OOOItiOO; in 1899 it rose to JSOe.IW,nominal prisoner of ihe government
this 'jiu-.Hlriu" Ive U-eii ii-ading eo much
woineu for whom Dr. ■Williams' Pink
000.
sank
to
8264.&OO.UOU
in
1900
during
be present and will bead a band
ibout in the papers.
Pill* have jnndu new blc,oil. Thercisno ,
tbe Transvaal blockade, e.-.tabllsbed a
I'a Twaddles-Mm.
Twaddles-Mm. T„ if ion brlni
Ihem.tbanto
of well-known Ibdians. The Inaugura cal deacriptiun of grand opera, written
way for vi,n t.M,buun then
,
othtr of
.
those ne-w hrc.iLfiiKt foods
tis inti
buy ft box of iiie..o pilN fiom nuy drngtion cammlitec has donated a suSIrient by an expert, declares tbe Dea Moines •••new high reconi" in 1903 with Us H3S,- iht- huous« 1 leave
ties it
.500,000. has certainly exceeded this In
gist and try tbeiii foryourw If. They ci
sum of money to bring these Indians News.
i-Und l.rsdcr
It tells pretty nearly everything that 1M4 with the 81C.000.000 Increase in
rorl iiTfBularities mid bnuiah wcakne
to Washington, where they will he fur
fortnant.if Count Cassini would give nisbed with genuine Indian ponies to one does not care to know, and oegleeU South Africa, and will probably expapd
Variable.
approaching year.
point to the location of an old-fash- still further in the• approach!
him written permission to do sty The
Harry -What a rweet volt t yonv wife
this
loned cider mill such as you used Eft
the New York Post.
li.is. 1 heard her talking ovei Ihe 'pboDo.
Russian ambassador Immediately ac band of Indian chiefs will
S^erlative
Positive, Comparative, $i
Dick.. I'mhuli
Shi- iilwj.i lallu Ifial
esiloe ot
when you -.............
■*' Leaving aside the general quesi
^repted lbs challenge and sent a writ, talioD of Ipdiao cadets from the Car know ’*•*■*ovi-r lilt- 'phone
Ik-iroi Free I'reu.
You remember U?
influence of these new suppll
ten authorization to the aea-spaper cor- lisle school.
tnarkets. a highly inti resting question
You crossed the railroad
respondent and asked that the name
It is said that old Geronlmo Is i
ildn't make it at pnolry. ’ said tbe
r» for ft.a r«ar» and now want
arlaee. Where docs the new gold got
plunged
through
a
bit
of
woods
one, al.o one tor • feleno I
"but I've zlrwilt it ni-h at but,
lous to come to Washington and
written a cook book, with only
nol^lva
^2* Ur ahtmO
reiipon Count Cassini apaln sn the Groat While Father, He long ago then Into an old orchard wbere a f*4j ,Bven allowing for the i-ubstanttBl
■ here and there between the <eg^
notTcoot it a common ©no
c<r a eemmo’rrcosl
pcared in the public t>rlnts. character gave up any Idee of fighting the whites. Uie apples were hanging iito tbe trees. Mon used In Industry (upward of 820,
- Atlanta Omntmiliuii.
■ 1 ahead or nothli
eU In tbe
izing the correspondent's statement at When he wss taken to the Omaha ex- Up a bill and down a bill, and that—
Smell It: What a question to a
false and the correspondent himself as poslilc
isliloD in 1898 as a . prisoner from
eu don't got ono of Itia Com.
rtlcular, which nalfons are the
a falsifier. The language nsed
Fort am.
i
Indian territory, he looked boy. There Is an odor that cUnga lx»'.;
an old-fashloBcd dder miU Ua^ haa u.
^ardly dlplqmailc. but It ftReU to ra at Uia throngs
viaitors, abook
bu- and in 30 other alaiea from 150
31iia conatry geU a reagonable share. 310
to 300 bo. per acre. Now tl—.
this Dot
if len
feeiTIMd aaJdt ’“Too maiiy whjiaa.
I tayw- Durtnathelaatl2monthathetreastiry'a endly grown in 1905, will add r Iioni of
il .tsftom' the e
too many whites. Me no fight any
K J. TOWER CO. '
sented as uttering the iraason. The more." It waa there fhat be met Gen. kaleidoscopic smell that floats fK0 Kl figure* show that the American stock of • ishels to the yield and milliui ot dol'HiiiBoe
tbe farmer's purse!
count declared that the correspondent Miles for the first time since that gal drug store In tbe early summer when gold In and out of the treasury
TCWtR CANAPIAft CO., LIMITED j
never bad any such interview, and lant oOrer had raptured him and his t hey commence lr> leave tbe front down ereased by ISS.OOO.tWC—nearly one-sixth
open all day. And thatlsn’t so good as of the whole world’s output. The great
there Ibe mailer rests.
baud after .vears of fighting.
Maktn
tf
Wrt
Wttthtr
C»e<*'«V
«"d Ke^
a cider mill's fragrance.
European banking Institutions,
Another feature of the Inaugural pa
nomebunder Yellow lyentt Corn grows
And pretty soon a smell boy hu have had tbelr share; nine ot them have
Count Casaini'i ImperturbabilltT.
rade will )>e Ihe president’s Rough
like a weed and yield,V from 157 lo 2fl0
:» an illustmtlon of Kidcr escort. If the weather Is fine spened the dour of the old mill and ap added 8200.i>00,0bu guUI tu Uieir reserves bushel, and more per a ■ it's the bigCount
Cassini's this esrorl will appear in blue shirts, proaches a man who is handling apples during tbe twelvemonth, of which in
with a .“c-oopshovel, and has timidly re-" crease. 155,000,000 went tq tbe Bank of
Heanile.. Rarlev. Maca
seir-posHesKio
khaki trousers, ikmpalgn hats, blue marked: "Please. Mr Jones, can I have Prance. 896.000,000 to tbe Imperial Bank *'palrer'a'speltr
roni Wheat. Pea Oal. Ihllioii Dollar Grass
command uf i
polka-doc liaiidkercblefi around their
of Russia. 822.000.000 to the Bank of Ger and Fjirlie*! Cnne are money makers for
The New Boon for Woman'a Ills.
it is related that necks, and iheir coats strapped behiail a drink of cider?"
you, Mr. Fanner.
many
and
only
83,5UU,i'00
to
the
Bank
of
I
d
tbe
diy
the
answer
would
be:-“Get
when the
JCBT STSD THIS JtOTICr AXO !0o
iliem on 'heir saddles. This will be a
AILEKT talftrirt (nn mz (orb cf female
the fall of Port wondeijful contrast to the glliierlr.s out of here! ' for In a city a boy doeea't .England. When allowsnre la made for h stamne lo John A. RaUer Peed Co.. J-a
seem
to
find
friends
handy.
use
by
foreign
refiners
and
for
tbe
targe
Arthur first reach troops bf cavalry that have always act
Crosse. Wis.. and receive their b'S catalog
Down in the country It Is different, amouDtsof gold which in European com- and lou of farm seed »tnplea. [K. L.
Ihenccstuitanrone. even brleilNfetout Ihel'
ed him he looked ed as escorts of honor to the president
-------------------------- Binoekiand the answer Is: 'Sonny, help your BunlUes pass Into band-to-hand clrcuup. allowed
i tlve rel iflroffli
•'Wid loi e folks." pid I'nile Eben,
monacle todrop out cavalry, wiillery. marines. bliK-jackeis self. You'll And some at raws over there. tatlOD, the balance unaccounted fOr of
“ Whsio
d I linen
perhape gSO.OOO.OOU in the annual output “bein' out .. wort; I. a mr.fiirtune. -in' wia
taf
1, Irleresilst
irlerenint utilise. Cease at SioeoM
bis eye and and sallorK. state militia an^ a dozen Fill up your skin."
■
-Washington
Star.
other. It a . habit.;WoiBea, will eap'ein rcur trouble snd
Did you ever lay over a cider barrel Is not excessive.
"It is very or more civic organizations in Hi
melhod of cure. A cepz will be milled free
just after the nerisr has begun to
But the flow of this new guld from na
.GetenmaSamriacd IheTi
regrettable.■' A'a Port Arthur was the complete the parade.
•work?" You haven't lived.
tion tonatlon iemore|>eruIl8r. England
nml>aKsndor‘fi apvelal pet. he having seTORTURING PAIN.
You drink slowly, and every once In
I the Transvaal miDes. which I
i .iied liH lease from (he Chinese gov
Tbe Eeel Senator Tillmao.
ernment for Russia, (lie plat*- being reITCHPORK' Ben aw bile you have to stop and take a Ibng' produced about 878,000.000 gold these 12 Half This Haa' I SuSciiags Wonifi Hsvs
breath,
and
you
wish
you
bad
a
neck
past months, yet the Bank of England
Tillman, the fiery,
Ellled Many a Peraoa, Bnt Doan's
clirlstened Hurt Arthur In honor of
giraffe and a capacity enormous. added only one-ts entleib of this sum to
liimseir. Iii.s splendid spir.control can
eloquent
senator
Eidncy Pills Cured Him.
be belter appreciated.
from South Caro And somebody says the apples are its gold reserve. Tbe past year's gold
A. C. Sprague, stoek dealer, of Nor
A gentleman recently had another
lina. la again the wormy, and you don't care, and you ap output In the United Stato was not far mal. HI., writes: "For Iwowholeyeara
llliistralion of the count's seir-possesvictim of a serious ply your lips to the straw again and from 880,000.000, yet scarcely one-tblrd 1 was doing nothing but buying mediThe cldeft as much was added to our home clrcula
elnes to cure my
sion. Me called at the embaasy to see
throat
affection, take a few last swallows
kuloera. I do
the aidbassador, and foiiud (he latter
snd his friends sre mao pats you ou the shoulder and gives tion. despite a large additional gold imnot think that
laliiiifi an afo-rnuon’s exercise by walk
greatly
worried you s pailful to take home lo your moth jioft. On tbe other band. Russia, whose
TBePasseiieer Uepannentof iballllaeliCeBiral er.
and
lets
you
pick
out
some
of
the
yearly
gold
product
is
barely
|23,
ing around the triangle on which the
about his coodl'nicest
apples,
sod
(bat
is
all.
OOO.OOn,
has
been
able
to
add
four
tlmex
suffered as I did
embassy U located. The count Invited
ilon. This
that
sum
to
the
Imperial
bank's
reserve,
and lived. The best-territory in this <
him In join In the walk, and they were
net of the
Builders Copy Plants.
f„t
the Oiowiin ot rtrir etrewberilee w
pain
in
my
back
while lYance. which produces no gold at
followed by an Immense dog. a sort uf
metto state has
sMiLsMee Evers dealer In eevB prodnel
Principles of constnictlon that archi
wot so bad that
.TOPS iM-iwcen an Italian grey hound
iiiAde a unique tects have slowly worked out, Lord all. stands second to Russia ii^ the 4
could Dotslci
ft,
vJ
J.
WEriHV. Asn.Cep'iPasetAsmL
and a Russian stag hound. The ant- place tor bimpelf 1 1 public life. Few Avebury suggests, were adopted by .amount of gold added to Its gold reserva |
mal Is so thin and gaunt that it is ___ _____ _____ _ Washington with plants miilioDS of-jears ago.
not ride a borse,
Some
Core for Dyapepala.
,linowu in the neighborhood as the greater prejudices against blm than plant stems an* round, others are tri
and sometimes
••spook" dog. It Is a favorite of the did Mr Tillman. To-day he has as angular. others quadrangular, and so on.
A Parisian physician bos founded i
kSW££TPOK____
enable even
X. C. SPBX
roiini and goes by the name of "Trie- many friends in the United Slates sen and It seei^s possible to give a mechan “mirth cure" for dyspepsia
f FOR OHILOROf,
My cuiidiiion was'
ride in a
On tills particular occasiou
treating pa- critical wben. I_ sent
ate as any other member of that body. ical explanallon
.
for Doan's Kidney
*
---------- la»1y was passing by the embassy, fol He has offended every rule of tbe seri Bntlders have adopted the girder as tbe
mber of ;them PiUa I- used tliree boxes and they
BtomBek TrouMeo.
' x»i-«ord*ee,_aod Boaoro*
lowed by a long-haired poodle. Tris- ate and has shocked tbe dignifled sen most economical method of resisting a
curedme. Now
Icangoanywhereand
Nowicango:
’an looked at the little animal, made ators many a time and oft, and has strain In one direction. Plants teem lo
do as much as anybody. I sleep well
nne leap, grabbed >t by the back of the even engaged In fiRtlcuffs within th( have built oo a like plan, tree-trunks that in time they get laughing bejirUly and feel no discomfort at oil."
neck and threw U about 20 feet away. sacred precincts of the senate cham being round to reelst strain from all and are made to keep it up for two
A TRIAL FREE-Address Foaler■JOS wmrmra to x»:
The poodle velped and aquealed and ber. Dlwpite all this bis honesty and directions, while pianU with t^poslte hoars a day. Two w^s of this treat MUbum Co., Buffalo. N. Y. For sale
the jady screamed.
Again Tristan bis willingness to give and take In a leaves and Kraln In two directions have ment is skid to cure tbe worst' com by all dealers. Price, 60 cents.
of dyspepsia.
leap^ on tbe little animal and tossed fair fight on tbe floor have won hits two girders giving a quadrangular ■
It In the air, causing more screams respect and affection. He Is not a law and triangular and penttgonal ti
from (be lady and yelps from
yer. but has proven a tough antagonist may be accounted' for as strengthening
>OOdle.
. Occidentals are all called “Europeans"
for some of tbe best lawyers on tbe against Uke obvious stralna
Quite a cc
to Japan, no g*o*raphlcal dlsUncUon
floor and has gained' tbelr admiration.
Mot Much to tt.
being made between Parlii FTance, and
Tbe senator Is a man of domeailc
“Nb," said the doctor. “I can't rnaKa Perla,'TexaB, or Rome, Italy, and Rome.
the matter, while tbe lady was almost laates. and be has won the hearts of
OeorgU. Europeans are Just people
in hysterics. Count Cassini continued many of his colleagues by InvlUng anything out of hia case at ^1.
.who wear many kladaofati
tals stroll. chaXUng with bis vlaitor. w.«m to bis house to partake ot gen bothers me.”
/
but ou the aeeted' attack of his "spook’' uine southern bosptiallty. Me has an
•"Why," replied hi# wife. “I thbufht who eat vsirious marvelous foods with
** Jt's the shots that hit t*<i»t couot. ” Winchester
knives or forks off huge dishes.' who
hound he tamM leisurely, dropped his old Sonib Carolina negress as a cook, It was only a simple cold."
on beds and sit on chain
monocle aud In a low. even tone said: and the dinners he gives to bis sen
"Exactly. That's why I can't make
Rifle and Pistol Cartri^ in aU calibers hit, that U,.
“Tristan, Trlstsn, yon must not dt alorlal friends are appreciated above anything out of IL”—Philadelphia menf other foolish and troub)
telyosjEl
thry
shoot accurately
, strike a good, hard, peaethings.
,
that," and resumed bis walk.
the best banquets served in the city. Ledger.
tratiBg blow. TUs is ttie Und of cartridges you wm 1^
Nowhere else do they get three-yearProperly BeaeribcA
](an of Bnsiaew, Vet a Beggar.
ifyou insist OQ having tite time-tried Winchester make.
old Smlihfleld bam. pure hominy.
A
London
editor
has
received
from
Toro Towosend^sdam. have yoo
President Roosevelt's new Indian South Cafollnn riee. corn bread and a
Biriin a printed notice of n new hair
ALL BsaLsas asLL wiHCBBSTsa Mxaa or cahwbdqm.
got any clothes dst— ,
commissioner. Francis B. Leupp. haa multitude of southed delicacies in the
in English: “I deliver
Mrs. Ftrmer—No! I esn’t give you dyA <
Ideas of his own regarding tbe «dnca- profuslOB and perfection (bat they find, snything.
the to
on
Senator
Tillman’s
(able.
These
good
Most of Indian children and youths.
"I dido't ask yer ter give me snf>
tbhiga are washed down by a soft,
thing. I'm no beggar. Wot I wanted With a burnt of candor, for which be ennIndian raMmUoni and stndied pleasant native wine made from the
tor do wss tor tw^.”~CiDcInnatl not be snfflclently commended, he adds:
tbe red man at eloM range on mlssloDs Bcuppemong grape. It Is al bis table
*(tt produces n natural color and is thorCommercial Tribune.
for the gdvcitnmoDt. ijnd.he has learned
ooghly iiuurtoaa
mueb~d-ti>fiir clhBracUristles. ud now
■ . Benkeys to Replace Doga.
-Wooden Wedding.
. sett7
The Vienna Boetety for tbe PrevenUoa
“pitchfork" is of CrneUy w Animals is selling donkeys
Marry—I went to a wooden Veddlng
>. and thoM at remarkably low prloes toreplekethe Ukt night
penTlneed will be ti
dogs generally used for drawing tndesSYRUP cure. enwU uue eckU.
I not beUere la Uu
aen’s carts.
Fine After Sinner Tale That Lacked
the Element of Geographical
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Strawberry and
Vegetable Dealers
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OLD WAN’iffOGAf* srriftSrirM’^ is

early editions aiii
th’ afthemoon pa-a-pera.'"
S« OlTe« Hit Oplnlra on ^ AUlltr
‘"There la nothin' I can uy ylt,
aaya
th^'iiMylc(3l->iMn
th’ rayporthera
of Detoctivei u>^So«rjrM*^«kt
av’ Ih' evenin' Sunshine call on himv
'to Oat Into Their Power.
• BY TlENRY II. HYDB.
(Author or -Th<- Burcanoor*. ’ HC-)^
iCenrrIClil, UOli by JompA B.«^ae.t
*-t gorry. I’d bate to have thim day^Uvee gU.afther tae.".aald Old Man
Hogan; *‘W*s«e' thin rarllttllee' blood.hounde ar th' law etbart oa a la-a-d'e
thrall MwlftWij will CMBK hedonh;
Tbay'll (oDy him all ove'r tb’ flrsl
repa-a-pera, chase him
heo^
hidin’ plaM In tht *»aat'
tectfon, af nlvlr lit up until they
(It Lwo-colums porthralts printed
Ivrybody concerned, together with a
diagram,
mar-r-ked wid star-r-t.
-a'bowiii' (A) where the prisoner atutl
•whin Dayiectlve Hayden Ifpped oa hU
back, an' (B) a photograph av' tb' auaplnder bntiOD picked up within a mile
av th' scene gv tb’ crime be Oayiec”'ThU momla? aaya th' Hur-r-lld,
'Inaplcto> Jonea hlld a long an' mysterloua copference wld hlmallf-'ln Ih'
loom back av Ryan’a bar r-r. nlit to
th' poUa atiti^- ”l caasot uy. a
wor-r-d on Ahle or anny other aobjlci."
he aaya whin be come out. Howlvlr, a
lltible lathv b» eome.to aitflclentty to
tttk. "I raytuse to )ie quotbed.” ha

OCSTR'uCTION of FORESm Waths on
decrease
W&tiri WSsJUMTBlE'iF-lWtilSr 'S'&nK Pramilg.' 'ii Ho.aiil,’
and Ettortpoiia lorn » the

' nt-fw*
'
—
Eagaged l» Ptpfessloaal Callinga

iteresring tod ' frequently a
of farms and foraats. ffow. at
peruaal ->f ihsm wlU result In the anospeose, Uncle Sam U.cQgi«^ inaior- •arlhlng
ig of facU which are curious
Ing the water that falls on the wwtaia
. .
' ‘A h........................
itains to create ferUliU’ in regtou eral pujllc. One of the blu of
draerthattmahretanb* fonaatloB found In the mortalt^ Abies
'barunn
may
be Provided for thoe# wbo^wIU Acently given out. by the census de
ay bThi
mpke U-YrultfuL Wq.havo bpcome ooBii partment Woul'iJ'seote to Indicate.*bS)-*
tr<b‘*4''suddenly.
tfloui
suddenly, says the Boaion Her- :lhp New York Pont, that If the death
have had a Uli
o^ldfe from^b^ aid. chat our X<veai . policy has, be^B ■percentage continues lodecreaseamong
Aiat/gI>-ethJ>'iln3 wasteful of rcROUrces almoRt beyond ■ •
ofproi
of cdlcuIaBoB.’’'Yhe -leaww men as much as It did In
rlclnlty es
n that between
hen
)KH) and ISOO It will not be quite a cen
I'- East’
tury before men engaged In these oc'Twould be uoberomln’ in ma^
enpations will 'live torsver.
Rather
lo eay a wor-r-d. an’ might d^eet th'
-astonishing, but yet that is exaoUy ibs
lads tv Justice, -So do net tteiMBBdconclusion one Is forced to arrive at by
ed If I raymaln dumb.'
reasoning. Tbcooly
‘"HUf,’ says ih’ Inspletor to tb“' i
Ibis tempting pros
not oaly owlmporiant ewu«e pf'tto pect of unending life are the rlevgymeiy
porther av ih’ Hurr-r-ld, lather li
Ivryl^darplads o^ycrecy. fe^lity of the plains, but the gu
)Wfao
who are dying now In
lo greater number,
number.
of
It*
cobtlDUance,
and
the
most
I haee i&ade aV^dt-TltBcorerr. Twaq
tcooMlng to them Abies, than was Ae
eecurtty agalnst-fttBheta'tbat «nrt*» case In 1800..
not Mike, afther all, thi t robbed
1800. . Tto toua
toUI number of
beds of rlvdrs with earth and cause de- anAitecU, artl^ and
•afe. .
teacbeA of art
a
atrucUve overflow wt iMflr to»to.,'wast In the United Sutes Increased hearly
credit lo th' d^aypanmlnt.
You
bhgtygrafeyou uk« Uiia, ing the labor bcslcwed on roads and TT POT cent during the past decade, but
•orata'.. 51si’o’'>*ad dapiielved. for; a structures and crops.
the mortality flgurm show a decrease
Ages have been’required for the Mow In the number of deaths among
time, be tb' grate realmblanee beebune'
Mike aa' a alto a? hafn. Howtiliv we gathering on mounUln sides of tbs thin Whole, body from alightly over 12 per
soil
which
sopporto
Hu
growth
of
fo#«
ar^-e «ow ripld^ *10810' on tV real
*WDt. to about 11 per cent In the aami
■
criminal. I cannot tell you ble name. esu that In turn add an Increment to the ^period,
•Twouid be fO|OlfE,l4 ta^ke )t.P>We soil. When the forests are cut away bar n per cenu. but the death
aSwag them declined from IT to 10 per
at thU lime. Moreover. 1 do not know this double t»wtb ceaaea. It Isa
aon opinion that a new growth of
dent. Deaths among lawyers decreased
lt.myallf. 'Twaaa
dar-r-k clothes an' either will at once begin and flourish. ThU one-half of 1 per cent., among mu
■fflootb-sharen or Wearln a mustache. Uivol the fact. Deprived of shade. ,«r alclau 1 per cent and among physlWid that deacriptlOB It la harr-d to posed to the aun and winds, Ita bi°dlDg ciana and surgeona a little over 2 pel
nea-how he kin eacapa us. We ar r-e network of living roots decaying, the MDt All of which servm Aebow that
goln' to watch th’ three o'clock thraln' soli li washed -by the Qooda from th's If one wants to live long be should enon lb' Pennaylranla to-morfy afther- roeks, leaving them*bsre. Wherever, 'gage in some-profsMional calling. 11
1 the case over hundreds and the same decrease bolds true In the fu
noon, an’ If'-fae thrlas to git away on
ture It will be only about 80 years be
that, t'wlll go har-r-d wid him. We
fore physicians will no longei
hope that annybody eeein' a la-a-d
ya'A win
win'hr
'bring about the Mine glorlthat detcrlptlonn will at wanes lit |ii
know i^h
cue condlUon among joumalisM.
*> \»r.
golnf ife
arr-e day^n
years for the architects and srilsu,
^rMlaei) t6?iB^h him e If
iger d
.
nieeseary. we
,aic^QS k&C yttrs, n-blU the lawyers will
we Tiu arrtdl In^Ot^yT 3b
absorb the «ln and hold'it, tb'be ajowl
be compelled to wall 1T2 years for the
town, wan afther the other,
totate of ceaseless life among them
what we Mn make 'em eOnte toF If dnlned away. The torrents of
>rm flow down the mountain sldA ub■ The clergymen are In a very bad way,
don’t gli th' la-a-d that robbed th'
becked
and
Irreslatible.
doing
Indeed. Their tout number has only
safe that way. we'll be aura to aolva
shown a comparatively slight increase,
a lot av other mysteriouH crimes How Ismage hundreds ofmllesaway.
hut the death rate for iheir occupation
lvlr. a* t aald In the beginnin'. there ia
The most extensive, diversified
Increased
per cent, over that ob
BO use thryln’ lo make me Utk
I
taining in the preceding decade. Whatmust be mule
,^ver the cause, whether they are lAd"About
bout tin
tto dayaJaiherltere
dayi^aiberfliire’ad
ad Ih-a-d
Ing a more strenuous life or not, they
comes
loom up as the holders of an extreme
ly dangerous calling—a calling danger
' 'I bavA.CoiM l^uKlnAlr.' he Jnrs.
ous to life. What else ma.v be inferred
am Ih’ la-a-d that robbed tb’ safe ’
from these cold, unyielding Ogurea? It
Vould be welt tor clergymen to Ake
erty jsix, iap,sois.m.ssBsiuu. aou ww«e "cognUance of this matter and adopt
.preventive measures against the whole^le decease by death in their number,
[- ere'or the DHto. g nrtlii crthotary t#1Be A>r. BO tbe BtaUsiics would seem to In
Mls.sU9ippt. wUc< also haa u« ouUat dicate, U will only be 156 yMrs until
mind you an' your daytectlvea at til,' In the gulf. It Is certain that the dt- clergymen will do longer be able loexist,
Budatton of Ibue 9^ges of ttotr noVto for^eM^ percentage would have InMMedlo 100 pA cent.
virginal forest. In which are l3rdiSar>
Tto aM^p^peot tor t&e clergytemi
varieties of trea, {At hlA’beM
also tl
that of wona eBahced
described by
las to I atao
nal occupations. Fem^e moileluding the floest virginal hardwood
dwood Wcmal
(n
U^{Wa
ah<
ahd headers of music la created
groves on the contlneot, would..
Judgment of scientific men. aUcrt
these fAtes wITh esrions ind rt»ntlB. .
dwths among
ulng lofjes. Yet thH -work oT devaeA- .them was over 3 per cent. Actreasesare
tion is going on with InerMSing npld- more numeroui by < per cent. and tbe
1 In a lew .years will be prwetlo, deatto among them have Increaaed 8
ally complete, unless It Is srreWed by tht per Mui.. thus Indluilng that In SDd
approprladon of these mountain mt»M years. If thb ratio contimies, «e Fhall
as a government reservation, a eup
n will
•gglfi be compelled to asaume fe
which the slates concerned an
aupport and aid.
male parts on the rtage. as they .did
fn
the
days
of
Shake-pcarc
Tbe
death
It Is estimated by the committee
rate among women school-teachers Is
it heavier than the Increase
lumbers, and among stenographers
type'*TnOT» lt Is nine-tenths per
ftysV
nli^ml esMero Tennessee swept away cent, greatar. - No suhstles are given
illdftig;f.-Avms. bridgreanQ woods ez- regarding female clerics, so that we are
crecltnw.iD ealne the auAhf gUtodUllO. left to imagine In horror wh^ they
might have revaaled.
Asaed that Mike et breakfast
saktast ai .bopie
he artb^waMc
lo lb'
th rollin’ mllls,tiarryln' a tl» dinner bad
Wld lUt
aa'< daw.Y te«oi see f'
he^llh^
been Ib\

r-e;

!f.K

- -JCZ
"I Kayfuse tp Be Quotbed," He Saya.
"At th' Baaie Time We Know Who
Bene tb’ I>eed. I Can Aareal
Nothin' Further."
eay*
nc we know who
I reveal nothin'
furiber.
HIh name is Mike Snflth.
Not another wor r-d, " he saye ".Mike
Uvea on the corner av ^ Satt-Twlltih
avenue an' tb' tbracka
I shall kape
aaj-crit what we have done. MIkeofun
takee a drink. . Followin' hot pn that
. clew, 1 bar*-detailed t»e av me Met
min tp rUlt Irry iaioon on ih’ Batt
aide. They ar-r-e alterin' on Ah'
wor-r-k «U: th' grenMit entbaiiiaiB.

: fr'V.p,4i‘ ’*f°

s iL’

’ rogues' gallery an’ the’
BenhiriMi raycords I am convinced
thai. afther be gits thlred and has got
enough lo dbhnk. .Mike will go on
home. But .Iriii thin be wUl not es
cape uf
At three o'clock' to-mornt
aftbernotm 'me in' elvlateeh ar me
rearllaa aubordlnate* 'll surround th'
houee an' daymand his sirrender. If
be doee not conic out, we will pull ih'
houee agin at three o'^oi-k ih' nUt
afthemoon. an' bq on'. Irry iwiniy-foiir
hours. unUl either frt Slt him. or Mflm
an' biB family move* away. But do
not ask me our plan* on th' subjlci."
says tb' Inspioor. "Yon^can easUy see
that It Is ImpoHlblg} for me to say a
wor-r-d. Mlitt'e second covkln On hii'
taibcr's Ride live* up tto ShMioyRan.
WU. Hebbe he will go there to
h}de. but th' effori will be lUKliRs. . 1, “1 Have Come to Surrinder," Be 8a ,
Z am th' Xar-d-d That Bobbed
am goln' to'Mnd two mih up there on
tb' Safe."
th' three o'clock ibralo nUt, Friday
afibernoon. If .Mike wails umhil they
git there bla goose ie cooked. I muRt hr says. ■bill I c
j tb' pul
ige^. BelthOr he'behir
be as slltht as th' lofjib 'R’ance wegll
him. I have no doubt be will eonflae
he done th' deed
If he dues n
will ask him a few questions w|<l th’
le In here to sec that It stops,'
toe av me boot N'n. you kin not have
lay*.
me picter—tunlls.s you take wan
iVer
^ry' wlli:'A^3h%*jfrci5f'Tay
down yer guns. I've tuck th' position
Irom th' first that..............
wor-r-d

WANTED SOMETHING SOLID
It
Wu «, I.l«nd or . Con...tlnent.
. OuUIna has given B his Uea-.tf becoming a clrcumnaylgatac. Ha had
KVa bellevdii
believed that nature InUSedhTm'
a'hold and
a
daring a«nor, relatM
JitodcuriTUefil
filet;
After a day's excuralon-affosa .the
channel without RUfferlng In the least
from the np and down modoH.'tberewhr
no hpIdhiK him. When then WM tto,
optorftoUl DC a .voyage .to Hfw YvA
hik pMple were'jusi as glad to let him
oodOTtoke n w he’wwtotovhhdtiaDeo
ofahowl
rlhShMaUnr-lUreoHiltMtot AK
thl» is
They Ai^-e 1SaaerfB'-«i ahV-Wnwk
Wid tb' Oraateat AtobnalaaiB.
the aeqbnddaypttheYsip.
thlB fh'at'h-Kriag thirroh th' top wv
me dtafe-todiyour Bame.smne:ah>ai’
tach
av. U-'
U.' Undher
Uadher -«*-<lreumauheai
-a^
:h av
I I Bubmlt to an inurvlew. ^ tb'
litfllB' ti'dflUiMa idHaA 1* golden.
X o'clock this ev^ln’
r-r-n goln'
12} pull all tb' rdiUura
) tb- Baai
side. Mike may git hungry,
nlvlr can till. If that
d don't wc

rt aide Kbrtot

• < l

, ii

continent would ,d
thet—Tinr' Mj 6e di
sake! Y'ou can'tT
tbe eUp to the bottom—any where—gaytbing-so long ae it'a Mild!"

the river soihta* had
preftrfe^dT
and protected. The sociwtary Ma|ii<hlJ
turc. In a rciiort tp the ^rehtdeng, qgya
that more good toll ia now washed Irom
these rlearedqaettoKMtode AlfirdflYThls Is EBjlng
that the cle^rrtl itods fire not perinaily available Mr damie. Tbetr aotl
-apidly carried off. What become!
of 11? It makes unqarlgaUlo and
commercial .^rpuar.s hundreds
of miles of formerly navigable riven. It
goee to fill np hafbore that moat bwedvt
tlnualfy dredged at largo cost to beaiato.
for shipping. The vi aterfall. ovef
this raiiRcb very large, commonly ahodt'
100 IndiA Initbe year. Dnder natond
condUlpiu It.w^ drpin«d,o9 Blowly;
under artificial conflltlons It rushw in
deldges through the’gtreBms lo tbeae*.**
a source of hAmYnatead of benefit
WiM OM OwL

ae woozy state.
“I can see—» tail. blackAalradjohE.
-^tw5buttons oB his veal—look
hr«l^ nas)«et«I-~«HUar'lnF<tb(i

0«-en*horo. Ky.. Feb 18. - Roy
O’reen, rolorad. wa* banged here for
tbe brutal murder of .lames Coomer,
a while man. at tbe fair ground* oa
-tnly 31. Iasi year. A large crowd of
farmers wlfneaacd the execmlon In the
Jail yard. Green had previously malnlalned hla Innocence, but when hw
mounted the scaffold be confessed
committing, the cruel murder. Hw
claimed, however, he killed Cooines i»
aelt-defeose, but the evidence al the
•lal showed that the crim
of the most cold-blooded aud shocking
■rpetrated In this Bectkra of the
After making hl.s confession to
the officers. Ae deputy sheriffs adjust,
ed the black cap. and a few seconds
later his Imdy dropped into space.
; and h»

bla residence )n this county made two
previous attempts to end bis Ufa. Ho
went to his otBco to work at tho i
hour and shortly after reaching there
ho called up over the telephone
Mrs. W. R. Stephen*, at whose hi
he hoarded, telling her of what he
done and roqiieatlng her not to think
harehly of. him. She begged him
WhOT-to send a pfayaiclan to him.
illov'hv-lo
but he-'sald that he
for medical help ahd that she bad bet
ter send a hearse Instead
When
friends arrived he was dead.
BITTER FIQHT WJUL ENSUE

THE WINCHESTER COLLEGE.

ttdlclmtoA T» ihe Number of 9S3
Foun^ Agynft^tMdard OQ-Qo.

The Methndiat Board Has Decided Te
- Rebuild the Structure.

HarrodWurg’.' Ky.' Feb io.^Tbe
gton. Ky. Feb. 18.—.aeecptin*
Mercer county grand jury
r made by the people of M’InIndlctmenu against the Standatd Oil
to Ae educailonal hpnrd n(
Co. for running a retail w^gon In this
il church AOinh.
city wltboat h IIOMte. The' penalty
latter body, which met here, decid
of from IW to
tor each ed A rebuild at once the college deroyed hy fire In Winchester. Win
chester popte appeared hefore the
board and offered to glv« my amount
la BOW pending’ before the court of apthe college
peMs In tbe term-of another charge. buildings over and al*>ve I he ^n.uOrt
The grand Jury In the adjoining coun
r;*uco moucy. ThU left (hn board
ty of Marion reiurned 5W> Indirttnente with limbing (0 replucc hit: the li'ifdr-f.
against the standard Oil Co. and other
fiirnlMire for the liiiililIngH
couotte* will loilow
follow Sim,
suit, ana
and win
will ngni
fight
the mat
-COLLUBION ALLEGED.
outcome will
rSbould indleii
the minimum fine Imposed It will
mean imich to several counties flaan
dally.
THE OIL.FIELO&.

ohn .Mien and .-vtrorney ri.-i
I II<v« i the ca*..- of Ae HarglA
iidge Parker wa* Died In Mivem:>i o
ppt'sl" clerk's office The an*»“r nl

Not Much DHijiftB Owin4 Te The Bto
Weather.

I.exinc'(in. Ky. Feb. in,--oil oper
vltonn In the KeBtnck/-T.-nne»eee jSqtiir.- fVlwnrds, ih- .Icu-iiy rheiill
and the UargiseA to have the record!
fleldf are progressing slowly, end In
of Kilanr.U’ conn show that the liar
several divlaiona operators are suglM-s w-ere arre.sied In Dei-euiho- -ni
pendlng work altogether umll a more
the charge of murdering Tom ('■ich
favorable i»«*a»on or. until a better
rlTI, and th.vt the ohleet wus to pro
price Is eomniandeil for lUe crude
vom ihe trial of the Hargises in l-'ny
product. The trend ol
Hie
coiim.^^ __
__
toward the ■
(be upper Bolda, an! tbe eoBotica of'
Teaehera' CemplainL
.Wolfe, Morgan and Batill are oamlng
r,«lngt«t, lYy.. ,Feb. 21.—(>w?n«
In line for attention. I^olfc etonty a delay In the pil.vmont of thb stiria'
last wetfk turned out three strikes, do- per capita for school purpoae*.
aa avezage «L2d barrels each. Dil teacher* are raniplain'ng llisl
lire cunipolled to sell ihoir cl»h
I* a high-grade product. N<-w op- .-» heavy dls<!ouni. The cnmiiUl
eralor* »rc entering Morgan nnd wlM
iperaie exienslvely in lli- lesicd re
gion of that county
KIMeh Hie Tenant.
. Wlnclieslfr, : Ey.. F-h, -.‘l.-W.
ffark. a farmer, nenr A's CHy.
anil killed Ihirlicl.l ,lolni!...n. a i--ih
un bla piacu. Murh »iirrendeii> | ;■
iwtlfider suiTd here [iduiMtin Ills e.-.i

Ws ifiipmr'k !*

hrnldlni
ihelr use
idge Wa

He

uh-

mly

..Mavdcid Ky,^ 1’..........
hcre’oT*

hgo. aixl his wife is rcf oiuil/

r

Bom In Jail Building,
■wport. Ky. rVb. 2i).--Tli" s
youngmers—iHiy an-t
Ben /Floeg'W. Tin- 1
;3II.2B on public road* ami hridgi-s. "DfRa "■"'i'"'
;inAS2.77 was expended In Ac
b"! "nY''Uid 4r«i Infi
|r..27T,»<l
-Newport Jail hnil.
In building brldgc.s and grud...^ ......
•Acred Alp the wOfld Jo Newport-

T

this flower among dlffcrcni klndi
wood. The colnfers—the pines am
.—possess .it A a high degree,
wood Is plared eilber lo contact
the plate.' of at .a short distance
frpin it. and tbe ezfloaara varies
ffOB half an hour to is houra.
Board! long egpDsed to Ae air, «n4ak
box IM ynre old. lotten wood from
h (tump, and even bogwood, have been
{mind atm pbotographiiwlly aetlveiToutb's Companion.

l*oato..Movjhwr'

,|£|ojogjc^ mMein. to -dete^iiK '
Preferred Death To Jail..
• Hotatits'ol
HKtatrfs'e^ FfiftiWoh'in
FnftiWoh'ln this c^nirjitwntrj has
l.nnr. n.*i,onnmH Ki- thn a.-lln'r. ,.1
Sergont. Ky. Feb. 21.-After at- i bren
prescnicri by the action of 1
tempting to wreck a MitK'Bficc train | proprirtoi

"£SU

N.U*. c,

Bpaiji’a allvery tongue Is anpersedlng

.

1..S0T

•i-YvPreaa.

the official*, to al^ptod suicide hr
h a revolver. He will die.
1 Prize Their Stock.

'tphiltplniie: Bto'iria' Atorrd Ahiirch,
TboQ^. Kj- Feb-., 2».,—Nearly
Ptorridslhileil^mfin k the’tidttallon of
atalloDcd a ~
' Philippine
lUendcd ihr morning chiirrb
as Catholic churclL
•^Aploeion.' ■:-. >
»ql».i30,—R«y »ros'
BedaHa. this county,
George Lambert, s farmer,

pledgen >11. __________ ,------------like 8.000.000 pounds la eatimated to
to unaold fn this county.

Will Not Give Up Racing.
Lexington. Ky.. Feb. U.—Tbe aUte«»in qn» ton Young-tod An mlafoitme ti
Helng Atwougbbred hones and form n Tsluable and preratsIng; colt througb
for breeding exclusively an aoddent at Ac aaaoclation track.
u. yon nwvv «o roit your own afUu
The igqigsterjj^aa be^agj;.qd pver the
Ume.—Detroit Piwe Ptmr.

irtrijim

cit thlred walkin'. Annyhow, 'tia a Tri time you Uquidhtsd thhs-debt?
J
crime to git naght rMln' on thin
Borroogha-Sbra! I'ilbnyyouhdrlBk.
‘Pfi* wanta to pot It In n gi
if Aht'a what yqn m«n.-LouUvUle whlaky he'a goL”—LoulavlUe C
Oi»ilar*JounihL
< tosushL

mm

Owlogsvilie. K.V.. Feb.
Sannders. of Pituburg. manager of the
Standard Oil Co 's shippldc plaht at
Sail Lick, this coi/n>>', committed
clde
morphine.
•uc with uivi
^nuuv-.
Saunders waa.anbJBci to tits of de

•band., Hirtvey, Hist hn a'i|0*tir«
ahtoHirc dl-'
dl-1
•ce - RC-fflen'r-e was lui ro-luccd
ro-luced ;.
ni.sk. I
3:.. «a* inca ;
'
Photogrrephie Power of Wood
Qhle of managlnt
Vropeny and ;
• Experiments by Dr. William J. Uuswhrj la only
mU a England have'shown that a sec.vqgraoUL Married blip ^ir 1
tlow-df a tree trunk, orof a branch, vuc ago bi ardifr to'^in-fi^cSFli
across tbe grain, posserses tbe power ol his riotoy^^cy s^iafMi^ ^
-Impress upon a photographic plaii

In fact, for esvefal aeasona past, speak
n acSpanish excellently. They
—
■havee not
qulred tfle true Madrid Usp. to
that can he leiftfed only In Hispan
caplAI, but thert' accent would paaa
"0. the Wchl" cried Aeai(p«nu> muaterin-H
tloia one; •'^i/oB;’©^oiiL Tdlmetto
.. and their graap oC

mlstswtAlu. _____.
‘tftnclBMtI_^n»^rclalTr{t«nt

COLORED MURDERER HANGED.

HE(MSE INSTEAD'oF DOCTOR.
A OyInB Man Phoned To
lad^ To Send It.

eu let me aleafi WMr'!

mm PV»PM)urto.’'-N.T.'TIM.

____
Ky. Feb. ».-Jafier Will
lb. 31.—Mrs. lAa Bsress. proprietor of Mol- Lee ef CamherUnd county, arrived .
stud, has decided to abi_____ here wtA John ButolUMon. wanted Iq
... tone brswtlng j^islMee aiad has Logan eoeaty on a etorge of murder.
enutgned sit AoPMighhrtds to to sold
tofoUMsrqh..
NoMSftr gCJawOTiUa

M

-

'

Happenings kbout Town.

AWw^ to the ffise tP
No use to price unless you seel
the g:oods.
\

G. W. W«i4 mMh •

trip'^

Always come and price befbrcg
you purchase elsewhere
icr^
m» Kuo. Brin.
al |lu>nima>SUaiidw.
We have a complete line of cIcMinf to

I Our Line of Shoes

g

’m

<

!h
i>

do 1.

~SHF=:

'
!>>w aion taj

Coda tlwBo Skin Etvpitono
Bfnrtng'a San^Mrina at Waifc«sDrag;

. ^o tetos Ilia Bm of Fmh GroStoolt
lofiaoandwovoold Uke yon eaD and
adpogrprieea.
Caaaady.
btUW.P.
d&CMlyla.orfk
Bodkina ia 01 with UGrippo.
Slot of The partawiath Barimon. «
Uiaa Ethel WUtt of Uae. ia riaitiac Vaftar Co., b in cewa on bwincaa tUa,
[ JolatiroalNrothiawook.

Also headwear of the latest styles andLi . Stotiootry. nO kinb, fRM lo Ha. to Wo are going to hare a foot bridge
•araaa the river opperito Ed. Haiibna.
I - lowest pHces. We also earry a large stock ^ I, so eta. at Warii«'a Drag Store.
nb b an imprormatnaoded r
of ladies’ Skirts and waists. In fact a fuIlS j
I Haya baa i
i«ek
|2 line and our prices bring us customers 9 S i' attMt of Rbaomatiam.
from Ashland and all the way to LexIngtonSI
The infant aao of Srort Whoonhoa
a and we are noted to sell the best goods fora f been qtrito ill wHk Paanaearia.
I* the least money In Eastern Kentucky.
5!
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: Jndso Dymd
town Suodio*

Flax & Oppenheimer.

a a riaitor to owr

W. B. WHU. om SUU SnUor. wo, 1?’^ *•
*«"''•
lutow,o.boU«-.hi.,.dc
S A.lI.JoSu«u,,Not.,T.Pob»..„«l.
1* trip Webbvin. PHday to taka Ufe ac
Itaaladgnmnt of mm da«b for A. J.
jttenper.
I Ctotb Stager bvbMi^Maii^aaff
: kkiKagrb Lm totunod to Win-,,
i rebtivec ban tbb week.
ebaator &mby eveiiitg to except a
A full UMofFmabfMtsjuBtn. haaitbeblbc icbpboM oxeba^
caiv«l at rnnady*a.
'U»b Zrwi^ Omdm PnytoW and!'
Wni a ll ^aatSn^atC.
Join Eboo wacdlwllalik.
■-•Wfa. aOn awMgtMrCar. I
Iciulo-.SaulQ.

THE OLIVE HHl MTfONAL BAM
CAPITAL STOCK. C5.0«.

KENTUCKY.

You do 001. n.o*»»rily l«vo u. do o Urge l«i„™
wilh I«_bin.^w. rmt I'OrR bodm «d w.

T

COMS md hiif»H ra»r

Sjiop mu. PW ri»,'nM wC ^’srtVinHitnt..— ......... '
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o. Ho Barley, ewhbr of the ^

I
Tabn. «m of toe oldeat:'
i citixena of Carter '
r Poaaad awayatbbh
>Canpi Rchadbanbbwii^
b fee aavanl yean.

0UV£ Bill BRP BMCK ?«.
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'LESIN CAL-

We hare qosnUty and quality goods and make prices ac- ^
cording. We goaiutee all our goods and give a premium t
m short
and spoiled goods. 16 ounces is our motto, n
Backed by die alroi^ty dollar we are prepared to supply f
the waataof hny. Come and be convinced-we know that I
we have the Bread of Life.
J
Yours for Trade,

__

OUR OLD 4tOCKOF v
»
CALICOES
4 CENIS^R YARD^

te.b.nd ntn Bn. Ut Royn'd. .
nd •UI^CW.I. onUt u_ U
■«iu(i.hu.r»iu.
llO-IInyllnu.l
Mra. raiM,ihtotharandaeba. fra_,,
Tit Byn. WUlo Fin Coapmd to, aaarlft. SteraUar. Ky.. aragoeHi of <
jConi. * enn-nwniw. d™. Vn. Baa Caaaady ihb waak.
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I Klondike & Shacklebeardi

READ THIS!
We wish to convince the
people that we have the best
largest, most up - to - date and
cheapest line of

**- -
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Cpiw. lm dtlnn.
«m« fm wnl. no la wnt I. Bow:
wUlNm Houlw bopdaUrnniU.
BnBB. b.Ae bn.abodbnHk<or:
anaumtl. Ho Brwl oUy. dan:
Horae Ba^ Beady Mixed at Cato.
wMi nia nnUa BnwriL Rb

AT'I A«,. rnukPntn.otGnnI. Ion. HoiAt. Bonn 1. .
oron.ru. loir out oud am.

GENERAL MERCHANOpE
IN OUVE HILL

BIG BARGAINS

(

Give ns a trial - - a trial is all we ask - - for
once our customer, always our customer.
If you don’t think we will treat you right,
just ask youraext-door-nelgbbor.

aarCalat ahnyi OM isk.
THE rOBTSMeUTH HAUISON WALHEK CO.

A Good Farm for Sale CHE;AP.

A l^UtM of about 16B acres located S miles It of Oljve Hm,
tbraugh tba latoM ed tbe i• haao»»«^e«»nff hooae and two tenant bouses. DwellM FWato oefce. waa
*»*1*«. cellw»nd aU
.
bw. tor burial, at tba BethriOwreh '^^^^"***’ ^
everiasting wrter twenty feet from ktt•ebendoor. A1 gardennndergood paiUng. Plenty of water near
W.bw<«r good, for
800 ^
h^baburadwebn/saaBiotairatof
**f^f®*<**
Jbe tenant houses is iotolerbly good owwKtlon
2i^Ueh enabtea ua toadiVto *ood>t““^’
theoAera good boose within thirty f«M of
-u— MF-a...__
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I FbatPrator baa ratooMdteto Gray
imiiy- rioiity Pl.BiJea pMture, two good apple oreherds apple.
cheeiTe»ilpe«*tr«ea AS-foot veto of food coel open on piece, with
' M rtmmm «MUr ——Mv vied htidway, has been Btoed for one year. Thaaaaio
SaeatteBtOOaeteaof thetorm. Title riser. In feet
B.L. Bn.
teataeniynepect Pricct raaeoasble end on ne.
tenoMMasi
Addnaa,

: aoa iiAeee ba baa boto aWtiag Mbl

Mia Smndc Ty~ wn II. inn
, tf Ma. Baay Bnem, BndnMa.

, u,:
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whtoh we are now selling at

Boo. IU»_rk,t
tnctodnooUivwBk,
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WE ARE CLOSING OUT-all OF

IkM::-

We can^abbage. Potatoes, Kale, >
Onions, Oranges, Prunes, Dried Ap. |
pies, Appfe Butter. Raisins, Jellies, >
Dates, Saner Kraut, Picbles, MacK-»
eral fl Lard.
.

JeiHo. of m 0.OM. .t cuMdr'K

AMONG riiEivi ARif theIatest
THINGS I
INDIGO BLUES, TURKEY RED I AND ALtj THE LATEST
PATTERN
AND C lCOmNG
3S.UN
THE SPRI G TINTS.

t

Each and every mess has a fit and a fight in It f
If It don’t kill you come back and get some more C

MillPMdatCBaBady*a
Apida « Fuel Botur. Fn^r

WE HAVe JUS .
LINE OF Tri^NEWS
ICOES.

Carry In >tock the finest of

Jatf Kooreoo
Mra. Dario Daria, of Coi, Ky. famwandatoek aan. via in towi»;
tkia wA bnyinc ha«a and cattle.

PRICES WILLS
PLEASE YOUi

appretdato it buge or ■innU.

Main Stbbt

I

Meats, Vegetables, Oyesters.
, ^ F*sh, Bacon, Bologna, Crack
J ®*'®> ^ Cheese. Porter House
Ham Loin Pork, Tea Bone,
Neck, Rough Steak & Tough
Steak.
with

i from size O for babies to sizes
The eldoot davebtor of
12 for men. You can not better^
I is rory ill at proaoBt.
elsewhere and
g

OUVE HUi,

j

Gwdaelw BMcmy. oa tnia No. 99,
^ a or off the track and ffeiayed
r train No. M six boon.

Jeff Howdl «f Sek Lkk, wm ^

feMntanvMkoabMiaM.

M
o from the smallest to the lars^est and you can §
^ make your selection, of the latest styles, toi
|W suit your Uste and yout pocketbook.
§

i KLONOtKE MEAT MARKET.

, MMieka Mahad mar Hr iBnlUi
OrmhatCammdr’B.

! UMdl|nndlBn|b-n,ta.Vn;W. B.Ml.nndanM OmarInt nd wn nnniw n U, In a

'■Migeaup
'I'lafeaaL'

Va mi# toaegaae «MWaa«a
Bi«^
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b

.^li:

Fam|e

Can at tha OUra iui TiM

Mmaiii.ir.

r:k..
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MEMORIAL SEMCES.

Olfve
IM, nla<>4i>i>4iid»«dl
TIMES WJBU3HIWO COMPANY,! p.
J. L. MADDIZ. Editor.

' Ctototto.

Boat-Victory it coniiV; kf<Mr.
8ela:-Mn. BBeCt.
Talk as the Hfe af rtaaeat B. WBtocdi
Mn. Ahaa.
Sale:-Mra. Blaaa.
lUkea Tanpanaat^-aav. 9mm

• tiM

GOBSOM PAYMTCBiASSOCUTK
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Uond«y thMld astfCr m oai oaaOmoorr i *•“ »*" ItotBBad*
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IM SAn*, .vM*.

General Furniture,
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ta». It D. watcH,;

Wall Paper, earpeta,

Latt^ from Mi^ .Acnaaa I
.^neathsJL 1 laandi.» AUSabAatp-'
tk)nA podtiTAly mtut b* paid ta AdTuctrea
‘caml^by
byMn.
Mn. Bootfaa
LofM
mit/i eowfei Ei
«rin ha BoUflad a
Adjmmieibyallri
had
,i
the
motto
af the '
iMt IMidBy. notUatMrioM.
CMAMat or £iMM~«l>aa
“StoMHathari^deMaB Stood."
Achaim of todfoia thar ihaold batata
Mn.
Mania
M. Bmlha. Pw.
flay
mieto
4«ff
what
to
tot
tfo^
boiJi tba oM adtaa aad Uw
m<ait<AAiAt~tatUiaeoadlta'hcaaapaad;iM Um n«mt ValWy routot HmK
The W. C T. U. hat beta rateiaato.
*1*_____________ _ _
! mutt be a tTM aeroM the road.
ad atthit pitee wfthqoitoalana
bar of mambcn, and wa with to toy to
toe eUldren of ODre HU ttmt wa are
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ll* Ftiiftjtjr is I

A OertaiA Poles.
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W. H. SCOTT \ CO.
j'*r. BEVERLY JOHIS,

DENTIST

OLIVE Bin, KY.

w ^
Mntnnat,

Ben Jordan is a fraqueat visitor to H. O. Jamto and wife retamed from'
..Gurman’A What’s the attraction B.t 1 Mt. Steriin whera they had ham vis* i

'

WHS# Attoinaen and wife are Iwm*
after a tm days viait to «^trt .Vtl%.

U. So G. Tabor wife and am of OCqe | Bert Bewail hm —aj Ms totorast hi
IWlwato*W^J..A.aaai:yBuntoy^
to
and
KobC
of Carter City was eaU- ; will go on the toad at an o

!

Tykr ♦ Edgar

OFHCE- nr« door east of
M. D. Jordan’s Hardwsre Store.

ben cassady.
ATry-AT LAW.

CLOTHES CLEANEBS
& PRESSERS

C a. T. AKA PnninvL

aoOD PRINTING
cosU you no more and i»
mSicti more

OLIVE HILL. KY.

Groceries. Notiona, Candies. Cig
ars. Chewing' & Smoking Tobaccoea. Glass A Quacnaware, and Se,
eand Hand OotUrg,

AIX WOtKOIMKANTEED.
0«M:-Over PoatOAee.
•UTBBIU..BT.

Hi> Non a»liri,|*«TIMESl«.lAIW

H CLAY BROWN.
*rtOftNEY AT LAW.

----- DBAloER 1N--

a la tola part af toa

.on tho plooont ot Hr. ond Hn. Tom ‘cvttMMf. Uat A. CMUm AMI
IxKk Steele was aaaa in oor vkinit3r*'Dicfceraona Sunday afteriMoa'
time ta fat Ms can emdp Isr
' last week.
this
AQy Mum and wife, of Hi
Quite a larire crowd attended rilicing; have toki a rooms at Mrs. AiMntona. ■
at Uie home of Jamea Jonee* jSat. night: Heeontei

While bewln tfee Fra
aeciduilly cut hit foot very badly.

B. H. CASSADY,

Mm U« M CMlIMnI wllk

We have plenty of taow aad hm.

AP.K
ora.*.^
is vititiug hit mother at tote pinca.

Essies

Screens.

New Royal Sewing Machines.

WIU.J.D.
! We will hear from-KloaMi«w.it«iur lutiiir I. rtdtimr •Hheneit week.
E.ri r.ll

Pictures &

Frames.

Carpets cut, matched A sewetl.

|

Jessie Steele ttiUI eoatlnuaa quite IIL

Dan Kiser is varyiU with Pneumonia

GUm-

Feather Pil

lows. Mirrors.

Oliva Hill, Ky,. February 231905.; Mrs. Robert Youi« and baby of Far-;
—
----- - mereepent from Sunday teU Monday!

PIAT2B.

Bed Springs,

ware, Cotton &

Temperanet I eclen" ud cccdi>
Ona
Cnt. Alncfe. PArre
Uy iavita all who eaa to maat arito 'w
Bair
Cat. toBlA. enj-A
Saturday at t a’eltok P. M. at tot
Fourth Col. rttwte;|«r«
> I at OwingtYiSla thit week.
ChrittiaD aburdt
Paranto, Iti^ m
Than la quite a cood daal ofaiekoaaa
thia movemant fay thriac to jm dUti
hen at praaant. Mr.aad HnW. J.
ran. if yoa caado Bamaeaaad God wDI
FaU hare LaGrippa. Hr. Jack MeCat^
^; reward you without fML
ley is very low with Fa
“•*
Mra. Mania M. Boothe.
rnUmlooAMoed-cta mAit-r jAiuMtiy & tm abeese of tba Stomato.
PI tho pope lAoo Al OUn> BOL Kr.. aBdw tho Act
•rCooMiMor Morah 1. un.

Curtains

Queentware, Slone &

TtelAA

I hear now.

Telescop

es, Window^ Shades,

dt SMI toqtaritom injl
«mti< Mbki ud mder W.i,
<&ntlbA>tindictm treat.

Salt lick.

ADVBsnsmo’

Mattinga,

.loineleum. Trunks,

• %rtaic trip to Cray.
waaiTMMlUTCa~lrtHtL«CL «iM>ntli>.B., mb 6nate>.

I SpeclAl AttcBIlaD ^Tcn ta

AB*aitoeThalq«ltabla Ufalaa.
Ca..afNewTnrK.

|uile.-Dr«.SlDm.

SATISFACTORV

Him.. KENTUCKY.;
1

than prMngt^^i^
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Give ns a trial

iOLIVK HILU

KENTUCKY.

HlLL.

C-H-e-A-P

In? OR hk friend Watt Jones Stalay.

Tbor la atmig talk of a canatoe;
D of dive Bill la vis- factory briiKfrToeWl hero In toe torin-!*” ^fOtk. and In ^MlUtye
itin? borne folks Uds werit.
Mifw Uawle Jones la itayinc with her
undr Jim Jonesof this place.

EUtottaviUe.

Try

Mr. u4 Mrs. Hiram Ctwnddi of Ft*. MADWl
aahopifvtWa,

Stephen Invin of Globe was caltiiy
•>n his many friends hen laat week.
Up tells os that hehaa hit store house Jamm Kiatoneer; a prTnintit mevolmost completed.'
. ehant of tola |rima k venrUL

V
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THE CHimCHEa

CntsTUD Cutmoi >- Banieea
^ Brin<«ar. Ky., Sunday. J. P. Bnmwomat. Past
Soneay Bchoal. »JO A. M.
,waa vMtovhcrtktor MnBdMoeahm Prmtoing. 11J9 A.M. aadgriC P. H.,
ehristian Bndaavm-, Tuesday nlgbt. I
at tok place SundRy.
r
ot^cPli.
Wuleome to the spring weather.
Mra John whlto, of thk.^ptac« is very BAPnev Catmes - J. B. Beymida.
K. T. Kermard has returned from i Ul wtth Pnamwmia.
Pastor. Sa^ieaa; 3oa^ Movnim M I
Roawell.N. H. whei«behMb«dnforl
ll-WA.IK. Sund^ Bvamng at 7.«k !
iootaai. of bkl
..aoM-d,
■;
»■;
brother Frank, who was there for
j eaUb« cn Ua bast giri Mka UiDe Ad- '
health.
E. Chubcwkina, while Mka LUlie was mtertain-'.a
a.-..
-M
■ day. Rev. Cyrua RURe. Paatoe.
Rev. Patty concloded hk series ofl
mcetii.BiUthkDlm:eSiind.v
tog Mr. Polfrey. E«e GriSqy and Cara Bunday School 9J0 A. M.
!
meeting at tok place Sunday.
Mombee ware entertaining hk boim Preaching, II« A, M. and fc«P. M.;
and
buggy.
Coma
agabi
Ik
the
gM
Sarah Qualkgavag tw
Sudnay last, among the gnaato ware report a pleaast drive
SwECT Peacb.

Smoky Valley-

John L. Jordun and wife, Jaaaon GTH- Mks~NolHe Moeaboa, wha haa bam
iam aod sweetheart
viaitiiig bar aktar. Mre G. F. Vaat at '
Soldier, ratanad IwBa Mmi^r.
Uiat UekD Sturgill k rqioftod vaey
ill and not able to attend aebooL
Are you going to *chool at TVougb
tbk pk6 waa triad and and found ^
Campribonit
gnlKy of aalliagcnxerlmmheuiiortoaa
any
marehaat in towm
Quite A Bomber of pupik are attend„ingProf. Storgni’a achori at Troughand hk nephew. Fted
Camp. Among them are Eugene V^tm ealfiag on Mkam Ipm and VaUa
WilKama, Gaorgh Stamper. JaaeoDGiUSunday,
iam and AMn SanuMB.
' LaaterBegieoftUepiaca wbohas
W.J. Owens, thah “
Of tok place, «ndR.T. Kannard
wnll-known lasoranm mn vara in. . iD at hk home.
OOva Hfll toe Snt of toa waak.
temh-ma. ! .
UO. ^Uiami and Prof. R. T. Km-' »♦ vary IB.
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JOB
WORK

J*“»- “«■ «0'.

H. L, WOODS.

For a CLEAN SHAVE eM a
Fkat-elasa HAIS CUTTING.;
Atwaya on top.

OLIVE HILL. KY.

Xe. yjh.co’Bs.

ATTT’Y^A-LAW.

Piwtlca to SiMa «M

OLITB HILL. . . KV.
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FOIEYS HONEYo’liUt
U GMPPE-PNEUMONIA

So maay people wlio Imoo oi
My reeoTcred from u attuk of La Grippt an atricken
Jkened
withtaM-M- TWsUta toth.net that the BroocUalTabMUdLttaciiire leB
ud uubl. to mut dtaw

^ ool only ovM Im Gri^ COpgAe, 9m4 | oooto ftBumooi^ bot atra^theoo tho Lonn eo they
win oot W oimc^kMo to tto 4
l of Boriooo looc troubloe. Do pot take chances with
ithotmof CO
B honoM *of wheo FOLST*8 HONBY AND
TARcaataiwaaamaraaadnianaadaam. Caataiaa so opiatoa.

aipeng toe cow boys oa

m

► MUl
ijjf. c.'S?. 'W.'vs-txrwo-,.
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IMO
riixi, is.y.
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paiNr sHows^

through
■■

rwM h wilder ride than a&? i bar* .ialbN«d<A4^A|IAua»mbi«iMk A^ta,e»ind>f«eiBi»it wm, gB«i bm
known since or shall agalBr ! can t.anda.jes and,J«tt ^ iw«i unlll tba to think and suffer mneh before 1 saw
the end of It. and really came to know
what love is and what it is not.
rk aid
™e“fSed^^Sf
Shortly I. WM near the end of this
. „
Add whispering, and aJrtSfag what I wodU delightful
■ of
-------•
■ t>^
-------------------season
U» It a saddle wet with your own blooO, iiketp ml Directly a team ofhorsM out of bed a week.
then you have aomcihlng to give y% c«SiaJ»MV ^ A d!^ .tSS^ caa*<to*6i* hvery da}', wad had beeti so
His Heal ticket
WH6N THE DOOR OPENS.
a turn of the s •mach thinking
hinklng of id
lu^
The colonel!” k>ne of (hem whir Uclnd that I felt a great shame for"Aod. general, did a,watch r Bible
Wben I t
near tumbling with «
Bcmetlmeii It'., enflj’. «arly—
my pan in oor deception. Erary
ever save your life?"
Or ever thr farmhoMse nr«
Eind ofrtt^
and ctnn heap Vo purT
tnnoon
she
was
off
In
a
boat
or
m
'Ves.
madam,
mjfcaiach once aaved
Bend up tliclr inooiise pearly
auer, I pullejJ up. There was allencAr
In •nverlng inomiru; spirt
.haB<c««fie. (afi had promtaed to take my life."
When the fheep In nr>eks of
>r tbe raradowi abouh «B. BBve .flie «oirtnl.bt.a light
me with her as soon as I was able t*
••Oh. tell-mo.ahoat it! Did It stop
breejio i<t^« .tree-topp. T rolled off
Are li'lne still.
ti.« deadly mlSKllc as It a-as .vbout to
And tha old wheel dreamb ta ths'shadowa' my-liorBerred tiookerf my elbow Id
|•^^^ou■ know.'' si&d she, "I am going pierce your vluis? Have you the
Behind the mill.
Then fn the hush af the dawolnB;^ln (hr
to make you stay hor n full mOnth. I watch yet?”
.
Ing with pafii. T feit better, barloc
rllrery mists and the dew,
haw, tha.
genoraf;
"No. mddsm. t never rcSfbifacd It;
Ood opens (he door ahttleway.aiKl Dttle CQt ag t>re^. and a rod of beech to
T had
had-begun
begun to move about ja Uttla it aaved my life one time'•hen 1
feet go through.
bite apoD—a good thlog If one baa been
a»'enjoy'tire' Splentlor of that forest I found myself broke In CbUago."badly Btung and has a Journey to make.,
BometlAies It's when the wonder.
home. TkentHerw; lodecd. many rare Houston PosL
tn five minutes I was up and oS a
The hush and the dews have fled.
and prkole^
Ui .U, that cams
And neontldo life pants under
out of her chateau In France. She had HATDRAI.lt she was nebvods
The glare of the noon o'erhegd. i
of poor D'rl
When tha plowman's futrows are ereeptng
some curious old clocks, tokens of
how be
faring. The last
took out
Over the land.
ancestor lisle and mentishlp There
Or rises ^e whir ^*he reaping
I. be was making good' l4ad. It
graadfalher bad got from
use of pistol and legs, running from <Alto ha
tbe land,o^Ixiul^ XIV.—le Grand .MoaOr evdr the swatch Is flnlshed, . ir the lo^
tree to tree. He was a dead shot, little tge ribs,
broWn furrow le run.
arqiie, of whom my mother bad begun
The unseen door swings open
r^o the
e. ‘aod given to wagUng lead. The drui
rot
to -tel? mews socm as I' rotild
bear with
the strong man's work Is dooe.
iicat^
oaterstaddlBg. AnoUurcame from th*
________ to the
tide lamps of heavep
bedchamber of PbiUp It. of Spali
bedtdiamber
gt^raps lA-AhditliMeit 'faai mast bate
And the
ler nghfs hf "earlU'
grand high clot
dock that tolled ithe h.
•urn
urn dim
taken by overwhelming odda.
la that' great
1 my
_On high, or beslde°thc hearth.
i near sundown when I came ts
A. -IUU0 tirtng. In A ease of carved
When
■ n the cchildren go,
a brook and falls I could not remenw
Oood nlghti
nlgtiti are
ar said.
Ivory, (bat ticked on a table near my
btrlMbiS- n«oked ItM me. Soma,
Aad naught's bpihe'Drc butbed,
Molierc
had
given
to
one of her
ovmg atsa—.
-when i bad ioAe oR
old trail—
aneetton.'asd there-W'eN many otbera
le dear where, all r
cvarfUdBg wag i^w tp fief It widened,
b i of Mtial iDtsreaL
And ^tld'an^mi n and a child again go as I- rode on. up a steep hill. Where antf'te^MMpathetlc tBhe. jusahAib^^
Her walls v.ere adorned with art
the tree-tops opened, tbe hill was cov
treaaarea of the vatbe of which 1 bad
ered with mossy turf, and there were
. Indeed, ay
__ nott UtUe appredatldn thdee days. Bat I
motbar could
fragrant ferns on each aide of me. have been kfnier than 4W*
_ ________ ___
that gtx>d
The ground was clear of brush and
that
sir
■dead timber. Saddwly I heard a voice
Indeed, a
singing—a sweeLgirl voice that ihrilled t^d h* idS ^hu lSbrh^*S .. woman of fine taste, who had brought
me. I do not know why, sat* that J W Hde. She beard me tbrongh wUh her best to America; for no one bad a
always longed for the touch of a w^ a%low in her e!’^.-"
doubt, in the Ume of which I am wrltman if badly hurt. But then I have
■y IBVIlfO B4CBKLLEB
felt that way having tbe pain of neither
ignle de New York would grow Into
Maizy.—Were you nervous t
AsilMrst "Ebes Holden." "Denelaf
lead nor steel. The voice rang in tbs
a g^ doloiy, wfth -gBSDiE and eitleO Torn proposed?
■be Blessed l«iea"'Bte.
silent woods, but I could see no one
She spoke to
_____ _
and' fine roadways, and tbe full com*
Daley —Yes: I was so afraid bed be
nor any sign of human habitation. o( quaint wordlBr*«Dd quainter u
plement of high . living. ■ She bod buUl
■nlerrupted.—Brooklyn Eagle.
kvrrtgbt. tM. by Lsuiivp PabUsUiwCeeipassu
Shortly I came ont upon a smooth cent. She seemed not to know that
tbe Hermitage—that was tbe name of
roadway carpeted with sawdust. It conid speak FnBota. JtV. ■**.. fJ •.
t|M mangiod; iffoe-and splendid m It
Force of Habit.
CHAPTER Vlt.r-Co.STlNUE!
was. for a mere Icmporary shelter
liere was once a |i*nnum go qupc
old felfow, dbsequiouB a
peii»ni('‘«r- ifrlval of Those better
le wrote on » tjpewTuer clear.
He knew a little about ron^ fighting
, And w hen l;c »a» Ihrougli
<V .nead algta^to give me med
with a saber. He had seen my lather
I Pray what did he da
She had a curious Cad. this hermit
and me go at each other hammer and

--------IS

HWTpXSTSa sl»;^in B ^ A

!>Vi and I

bBMnea* or tb« Mg wood* She loved
I thought
nature and was a naturalist of no
attainments. Wasps and hornets
fcAr I thought mM«( the young U- were the special study of (his remark
dies and the posrfmi^ of s
able woman- There were at least a
them again. Tbe baroaeas
score of their neets on her front por
tico-big and little and some of llrjm
•ddly shaped. She bunted them In
•You are not able, my child. Too wood and field. Whan she Itnnd a
crnnoi ride the horse now.” said she,
feeling roy brow; "maybe not for
ver' long time. I have a large bouse, fastened eomewhere about the gable*
plenty servant, plenty food. PatWm! Araund-the-HmiilUge were many
be content. We shall take good ear* withered boughs aod briers holdfog
,or you. u (here Is ooe mewagw to go -cones of wrought fiber, each a cttaiel
to your chief, you know I shall send of theM uniformed soldiers of tbe Air
and the

tongs there Jn our dooryart every day

ning lo mount my horse.

oogbt i(i"tt>'fftKiut''lH9‘ DnsttieH'i DttF

alwaye stood by in the ......
Ing with laughter, as the good g>*el
rang and the house trembled. He had
been slow to come to it. but haOm*
his try with us. and bad leamTa to
take an attack without OInching. 1 went
at him bard for a final lesson that day
In the woods— a great foMy, I was
sooa to know. We got »arm and
made more Aofae than 1
bad any
thought of. My bone took alarm and
pulled away, running into a tblckeL I
turned to catch him.
• Judas Priest*'• aald D'rl,
There, within 10 feet of us, I saw
what made me. ever after, a more pni>
dent man. It was u &if]lgh oScer.
(I yedrs. In ablny
and. scarlet blouBe and

lie. and black waspe,

:asa-^jssi3,»'s.'s7j?

;

ty l^nowdedg*.

^11.” said the baroness..

■door and feed them

hm^lpeaNMBfttwMwould
answer. but stood pulling
myself together.
"You win learn.' be added, smiling,
with a Lone of encouragciqent. "Let
me show you a trick."
He was most polite in his manner,
like a play-hem. and came toward me
as be spoke. Then I uw four other
BrUi^ers coming out Hoee in upon
UR from behind irees.
Ha came ai me quickly, and
him. He seemed to think It would be
no trick to unhand my weapon. Like
a flasKi with a whip of his mIi
to wrench It away, p'li bad
begun to shoot, dodgfttg between
and a redroai had tumbled ov<
bore In upon my man. but he came
back at me with surprising vigor. On
word, he was tbe quickest swords
man T over had the honor of facing.
But he had a mean way of saying
"Ha!" as he turned my point. He
soon angered me. whereupon I lost a
bit of cBiillon. with some blood, for he
wag al.me like a flash, and grazed ra<ou the hip before. 1 could get pip' head
again. Ii was no parlor play. I can
tell you VlVwereflititiaBlonnte.and
both knew it. We fought up and down
(Krongh brake»_and ;bushes and over
stones—a perilous footing. 1 could
wellKIkBL. barring accident, I should
win. I could kaar
op bettnd me.
•Kmp awayr tjurV MS’ ACvAxafilr
shout«|. with AtttrnAB
A
^kdoke.whsa
I tbU
-I om’hBndlcMm:' bet
r fellow."
I west at him to nakvitt m4.oMC
•'I’n.make^you squint, you young
cub," » hissed, tbilRng at the.
'
H«,,l^pped my blouse at the shoul
der. and. god* "-----■
! made the

and wbAe-

what they can.^^W
nlng Its pink hollow and gorglnS at
I the honey-drop.
{
ITo Bee Continued.!

led ihrouKh a grove
grove, and JoUowing
I esme suddenly iipoi a big gr«n mi
Sion among the trees, with Doric pillara and a gveat portica where ham
mocks hufil^ with .SOIL cusbioos In fall Id love, '^y tre fidll
them, and casy.<halni of old mahogpossible
fnuBt say I was never t
to- keep- my"-'EeSa“abore-

tissue

At first I did not observe—I had enough
to do keeping my eyes open—that they
were the Mllaa de lAmbert
'God save usf I beard one of
say. "Re Is butt; he Is pale. ' 8e
blood running off hU booUeg."
Then, as one took tbe bit. tbe other
eased me dow-n from my saddle, calling
loudly for help. She took her bandkerchief—UM^hAd.-* ^rtume I have
not yet fuisoileu'-^a#'■ she sflpponed
me. and wiped the sweat and dust from
my faoA Then I Un tb«y «ere .Oier
splendid young ladies I bad
the count’s ‘**>‘*j
^djacovery^put

____

"Lsdles, my thanks

_____

Her Own Affair.
"What do you think you are going to
batch but of (hat dror knob and that
piece, of brick?" sneeringly asked the
old rooster;
••ril hatch Bskyscraper iftwanito!”
aquawked the old hen. fiercely "You go
and attend tn your own affairs.
I’m
running this branch of tbe buslnesa."—
Chicago Tribune.
What She Wes Paid For.
Mrs. Nedricb.—Jane, why do you al
low the children to make so much

The Nurse —I’m sorry, ma'am, but
they won't raind me ^
Lore lAoghi at Lam.
Mrs. Neurlch —Of course not. Why
Dysjiepilc Father —If I bad my way should they? Don ; I pay you to mind
I’d make a Jaw that no girls after IS them?-Chlcago Newi.
should be allowe.1 to marry unless
they’d passed an exam, in bousekeepCONSIDERATE.
log and cookery
w
Daughter.-That would be no
dad.
•
Dyspeptic Father.—Why not?
Daughter.—Becanae. then, if we
didn't want 10 learn cooking we
should all get married at 17—Ally
SSlopor.
Eqnai to Leap Tear.
Slowboy was wearing a gaudy tie
for which be had leceoUy given up 4g
centA In real monej
Rthat hind
kind of a Ue do yon admire
"iRthat
tr he
h aahed of bis fair companioa
in the parlor scene.
"Why. er-lee! bee!—the marriage
Ue," she giggled
And the next day Slowboy hunted
p a minister and contracted with him
I make onmf^Ohl^tgo. NW:

;39SB®£i©“

itmidwerfr

-

- -- -.

Theory and FacL
“1 don't believe in rfits theory that
Ileh is a brain food. 'I've tried It for
year* and—r-"
-Why 'of course.' sir?" Was
"Excuse me. but you roaldn'*. fatten
lughiy rejoinder—Chicago * Ibnne. a pig. BO matter bow well you kept
the trough ttled if there wu no pig
Have Ca«e^ ^ Blasb.'
there."—Chicago Record-eraid.

them up."

sise and_the wealth of Its appoint...

My wouna wu h.Mli*

Mid Top. as bo perv
A Oentle Hint.
used (be account of a recent weddi
"BoBe men are JuaUikeautoaobUfs,”'
"It’S always 'the blushing' bill
•llt'A’'
she said, with a yawn, m the clock
"Well,'' replied Mrs. Top. "when atruHt IE
yon ebasider ’'wbir*'saN- of Hbfaotids
moot, 'girls haw.4tt«uivy <yoa «aa't :glanclng In the dlrecUon of tbe c
wonder at them bluahlog."—Chicago
“Why, they won't go when you wank
A."—Ton;
lournal.
•Tonfcera Statesmad.

w.r tit

j) and. leaning low In the saddle,
undine over ibga and rocks

, Henry Hndoon had Just dUcoverag
tois.rtvsr.
“Now.” he remwfcod. "It only ro* malaa for some ot»e to diorover me."
sm^ down oat a convenlesi rook.

J7'

i. p.a»u^^ ,9,r ,
tentrx.—It.'n
The other had a face sore o«-

-viyaai:^

t linio hero bobut her dlonce bod-much la it tt adDuUfuJ fion—I wlU bo giddod by Sfim.
myimek.
. .. . _
shook out the reins and
warn water. I never felt a touch so mliw. aad. lodMd. to remember, "ney father, aball I go Into the ehureb,
F«u.—Tea, be is gotag to Barry a
go. nrglag wltl cluck and spar, never caresdog as that ot thetr IlRkt tngen. amaled to dHtereot men tn mo with stndT fw the bar. sutsr ^e orsy si
oaHts .gUL-CUQMO Nm
■AseMag ftyr lock Of hill Of SWAlS.^ It hot. gote o( war! n did bun BM. Ho equal Hoko, t did sot tbsu kasv «br. WATiF SA belress?-9mlth1» WwUe.

lot:--

V

Well-Planned.
“if ibla menagerie should catch (Ira.
what would you do? " the gtruBe asked
the elephant.
"I would pick up my trunk and make
for the door." was tbe elephant's reply.
"What would you do?"
"I'd go to that window aod slide down
my neck to the ground." said the giraffe,
with a wink at tbe raoDkeys —Cassell's.

passing It Off.
(Overbeffa at 1 he Im al Theater of Va
rieties.)—Irritable Peny (Who la sit
ting next to a man who 1* whietllDg the
head-dress.
'T iant a plc iiire book for ak chill
aln-<'nDfound the Icllow !
her' adoring' pu)
ro years old "
day.’
Wlfisillng
Party
H^cutenily j —
•oUcelt. ThNva’tDrewfcicii pppviuwd
"■'?
"One of these books wlGi clmh
Theiyom^MIsAhdihe in .
upon Mias Johnson's bat one sea.'oa Meanln' me. guv'oor?
leaves? They arej,^|ird>ycaHy IndtThey wore gray ffiWBa ^mli4
Irritable Party—Oh. no; 1 was refer sirucilble."
eo gaWlT
ted to ibetr fine
^ey
commente wete-made by the b*yA ring to the mail on the stage, who Is
"No. I am af-ai'l the poor thing
blg.bpuqueta aod .wt them,
lakibg ao much fiolsethat I can't bear will over-exen herself Hi tearing it l»
Tm going loAoh her what the gr«ea
hafidsolhe t-ourtesy. on the I
stu0 la. •' Bald .on* hoy.. valUnUy. ia yourjuharmlng WhUile —Ally Sioper.
pieces. "—Fllegende BlaeUer.
side me. -.They.. toMc chairs
spltA
of
the
vigorous
ohJea-tlooK
of
ftia
Boiemn-faced. without a wi
a/startleb.
"She won't mind, gndi
Dog-Oone Rhyme.
next nature-study class I'm goingR to
.'aiCsIvrii ■iim- MaliMaKPii.
ask h^, aod see who's right' So. -'ed
batbeUc amidS,
On pretertp ii »u« r k
speak. One of ihem^hook ^y^ead,. in th* face 'hut-atabbon. Re
But he tM.'.lPl iheUOB
thewnd *f a lesml on wayBlde*<lowC t%
a finger on her Ups.
dn raspanse toiMln Johnson's gcnOr-Al
•Do.A«My
rcqveei furwny qneatbms which mtglu
igll^ “ik vill n
Mean af Her.
have rome up sinoe the last lensoQ.
"So Jack and you had a liitle quar
•Td Uke to know about that grewi
: nrer Abrl of t
rel?" ventured the iteUte blonde.
stuff on your Bat.” he said, bluntly.
them to address
"Yes." admitted the tall brunette,
"John
Aken,
he
says
It's
beach
grass,
soon knew,
"but he tiiys he likes to kiss me after
hut I say It's tJhloh sprouB.”—Vonth'o
her vocabul_
•all."
Companion.
.................. ..
below Id a momenL
"After all? 1 wonder !f be means
who had enohen rartt *■“— nmf Ml
after all the other glrU? '—Chicago
NeWs.
New Doctor—Great Scott! nurse.
whst'e the matter?
Just B Weigh They Have.
schoolhouseT" asked Ibe magi
Nurse—IVs cotblag. air—he's only
Kerwln—I don’i know how the coaf
talking in hia ^ccp. He's deaf and dealers manage tn make a living;
d n tn tk—A11 y ■’Sloper
oper.
Parker—Why. I thought there was
kc^ t
will kcn>
' -WhyP
!
In.—So there Is. if enough is
knows
sold, but the dealers give mmt of it.
she (blnlis we cannot talk with yaa.
gh.—<
A weigh.—Cincinnati
Enqnirer.^

reni^ 'omU .giaelCbaaK.

ikM
»t!6n«[lj b UbTrfiT.'tefiinff
c and heavy jnmpa.. But 1
Lo rough riding and had Utklo>
y wonld get a sight of m*
crossing a long stretch ot

No Dse for Tame.
"it will make a great name for you.”
'•Confound tbe name Will it maka
me lot* of money?"
"H'm. it will make you some money;
hut wouldn't you prefer an undying
nanu to mere wealth?’'
Tve already got tbe uodylag name.”
"Ah: may 1 asl; who----- T" '
"My name's John Smith.”—Houston
P08U

.•1

r
kept
bad mvugfat his reins, and 1

"What’s in a NameP"
"Are you ever troubled with inaoiii'
la—sleeplessness?”
should say I am. Borne olghls I,
don't sleep three hours.”
"That .so? [ VP got 11 awfully badI've been afflicted now about two
years. The doc'or calls it ncuris in•omnis paralaxiris."
"I ve had It about t<i monlbs. and
we call U baby ■—lioyal Magazine.

rttSi-v:
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HOftTICULTUREAS BUSINESS [ PREACHER USES BIG T
For the Wlnnlac «C SuecMa It Itaat
Be Taken Vf Seriounty and

•

BoTival in Dailjr Papers—I

84t(Ueaat7.

:

HJa Favorite Instrument.

’£i

t the bus pally.

iiMtra ia
Ir. Nrw-

lUnlBter In Xlasonri Advertis^ Hit
lieves in Printer’s Ink.

'

“Von ber

A HEALTWLOLB ABE Mixed Farming, Wheal
ofTEHTMEBESTPARTortirE RaisHig, RaHching.
Balp ior

%

W’ould-be Irult growers, according s
Slexlco, Mo.—Rev. C. C.
a recent writer on horticulture an a pastor of (be Ueihodlsi Bpl^opal
business, are In.constant danger of church. South, of this city. Is « be'
going wrong In tbe efforU by follow. in the liberal use of printer’s Ink
Ing (be advice of tbeorlsts. of
men
--------------In
OMUers of such Import us the s«wbo makd of borUculture
pasUme. i of soys. He 1s carry log a series of
These men ."break Into our papen^pl^ advertisements in the local dally

DURABLE TREE LABELS.
Ofkl7,Sseb A« wm Withttaatf ih»
S)«n>«Bta Should So
Vood.
Eror;
or sbrnb wbeu aet out
■bouli) be aroperiy labeled so that la
afur yea« the name will be knowo.
Woodeo labels lastened on with
per or Bieel wire are worse than
less, Onlpsg waicbed carefully the
arooDd wbirb (hey are fastened

cop
use
twig
will

could find out about this author.
In this article of protest, says the
Prairie Farmer, tbe author says that
“(here is perbapas no other buslDeae,

I TThc/nZaaA.

r

>.

with wonderful
mderful tbe^s and atartllngilnipers, calling attenilon to revival
"m.-.*
results of SO-calletf
so-calW. ca.*pf**(
csrefal eTnurt.
experl-I'meetlngs
menu. ^11
all of wbict/
whict/ are
ix* valueless and |
One of
misleading."
In (his. connection lbs
! top of tbe first page la the big type.
student of horticulture wbo Is wise 1«
advised to look for tbe credentials ol
Never mind tbe weiitber. (be Lord
a writer on this subject. Just as he has ebarce of that. Wrap up and come
would look first, before reading, at right 00 to the revival meetings
the author’s name on the Utle page
chBr
Method istcbhrdi
and
of a book, aod form bis judgment and Qod will bless you and make you a bless
base hie credence on what be knew or ing to some one else.

unless It Is the practice of medicine,
Id which there is so much room for
rank guessing."
Vet It Is every day

LABELS or ZINC Oft COPPER.
ereoluaHy grow into the wirf and be
cut bit,
M’any trees are lost in tbis
way. The name becomes worn off by
tbe weather lo a few montba
A copper or ztai: label, properly put
on will last for years, says Parm and
Home. Strips of zinc three Inches long
and one-half inch wide may have a
. bole puDCbed In one end through which
run a copper wire six Inches
long.
Fasten this wire arouno a small Ihnb
and write on the zinc with a lead pen
cil. This Isbel will last for years. Cop
per labels may be made like those
shown In the Illustration. Cut strips
of copper Six Inches long and one-baJf

more manifest (but horticulture Is
business and one that can be managed
with as great precision, certainty and
success as any other. There
i very large number of men lo tbe
country wbo make a success of U,
that is. a financial success
business of fruit growing.

:n

this

Until recently borUculture aa a profesajou has been looked upon with
some contemept by farmers whose la
bors are of a more back-breaking and
band-hardening sort
Tbougb ibousands of farmers have raised a little
fruit SB a side iuue, yet tbelr care of
fruit tree and plant has usually been
mostly of a haphazard soix
They
have seemed (o consider fruit as an ac
cidental product of nature’s bounty,
not as something produced and per
fected by man's care and attentloii.

inch wide at the broad end. tapering
to a point. With a set of steel letters
stamp tbe name on this. Wrap looseBut horUculturt is coming to be one
ly around a small twig.
^f the greatest Industries In some of
"^ur FUtes. and as such has attracted
and Is attracting many wbo a-^pire to
success as fruit growers.
Some of
Plants in the South Being AtU

DISEASE OF LETTUCE.

these have already tried and failed,
partly because they have not followed

by a Peculiar Diseaae Knowi
at "l>amping-Off.”
Much lettuce In tbe soijtb aod under
glaits in nortbem stales Is suffering
from a peculiar disease known as
damping off "
In the Carolinas and
rtorldz It It) particularly bad this win
ter One > orrespundent from Florida
/ays the Ohio Fanner reports that 2S
Is BUt^lCU,
affected, while
I. of bis crop
. -o
wuiie
others have lost their entire planting.
Our pieseni knowledge
e of
of metbodafur
treaUng this disease In field, cold frame
or hothouse culture Is very unsatisfac
tory. The latest Information, by Df. A.
F. Woods, chief of the tHvUion of path
ology,. United Btgtes dtpextaent of ag
riculture.- is %iven below.
Tbe damplog-off or rot of lettuce U
ommend that you take all poaastble pre
cautions to stop tbe spreading of tbe
dnease, wbkb is only accomplished by
tho direct growth of the fungus ebrodeh
tbe soil and by means of bits of tbe fun
gus carried on plows or eultlvatore, or
by the fen of men from one part of tbe
field to anoiher.
Remove all diseased
plants In the early stagea of the trouble.

araiiud them should be carried from tbe
field' and burned.
When lettuce la grqwn in cold frames
or greenhouses, the return of tbe dis
ease can ^ be effectually prevented by
sterilizing the soil, which la usually ac
complished by means of live steam
ken from a high-pressure boiler.

Unless

some similar method can be adopted to
field culture, tbe only means that can be
^employed to prevent a rc<-urreDce of tbe
dfsease In’ibe next crop U to lise fresh
land not previously planted toletiuceand
to take much care that the seed-bed Is
free from the trouble, as well as toavoid
Jofeeilon from old fields
The disease
requires fuuher study, especially with
respect (o pThctlcal metbodr of control.
FACTS FOB DAIBYHEV.

reliable guides. Of course, loo. In some
cases they have not patieniiy awaited
results after doing what wise guides
directed. Tbe writer mentioned thinks
that there Is a great field open to the

ii;

in two worlds.

Large congregations are being at
tracted to tbe meetings and (here li
much interest.

Bemarkable Animal Which Is Owned

My arm hurt so that it seemed 1 would
•have to give up my blackimitb shop.
1

-,4 ‘“.S' .3

K‘,1'
them.

1 have not had the

Rheumatism

M3 apt to confuse gratiS of mteresi.-Chicago

London.—Tbe claim is made that the
laiest enemy of the criminal Is an In
fallible. and wbat may be termed In
visible witness. It u. as a matter of
act. tbe development of the finger
print syatem, due to the researches of
Dr. ■
• ■
tbe -\ledlco-I..egal s'oeiety.
tercHtlng demoDstration of bis system.
Although invisible to the e}e. flngerprintH on almost every conceivable obby Dr. Garson's Invention, bo
leveloped as though on a photographic
plate.

reveal any marks left on the paper.

.................

Garson then sprinkled a mytterlons
powder upon the paper; blew it off and
flngara

t Hoted Authors.
8
works teem with
I and are unfit for

^or CooIlBg asd CleaBBluB (be BleBd
iB TBr(B7lag. DlaflBBrlaa Harnora
-«0 Choeola(e rilla *5e.
Resolvent
PUls
(chocolate
restedj ... ..
tbe piodnct of twenty-fin
rears' prsetieui
.
li Inlmralory experience m ttie
tTepralioB ol remedies fi r tbe treatment
........... skin, scalp and blootf,
— loss ______
buir,_
and ere confidently beisred to be suporii
all other blood
{•urifien, however i
er.ti
.temol Mid '
-rnal treatment for ^ery
bad for. gl.OO,
... eon-,
• bo had
;>cnrTi Soap to cleanse the
Oimr.ient tn besl the skin.
n__ ,____ ....
.
.

MHIIona of Tvaeiables.
When the Lditor rend lO.oi® plants for
Me, bs could hardly believe it, but upon
yH^ad, teadi^ finds that tbe John A.

on*—except from the oppoeiie side of a
gate or fenceA
'

Jn

teipe a Little,
The janitor
r of a school building In
Chicago [s surreptitiously giving
teacherL leiwoDB In
china
palnliog.
Tills is not as Important as carirlng
his elec tion division, remarks the Phil
adelphia North American, but U
thrifty.
■ ■

1.000
3.0S0
2.000
2,MO
1.000
IfWO
IfiOO

Bswrd-jhnaklng Cattle Bsason.
Raporu froffi the^nches <a Bontb
Dakota say that tb^ season has been

htUe

about

tbe

bulk coffee be

How eon be know, where it origin^y came from,

by the' pout
pound, how

UON COFFEE, tbeUAlMa of
ALL

PACKAGE

aeecBBlty

fine, solid Cnbl.ngcs.
rich, juu y 'Iurnip«.
btanening, nutty Celery,
rich, biilten l.,eltuce.
tpleodid Uninns,
nre. luKuouF Radiahn.
gloriouify briDUol Flowi

strenath

COFFEES..,-.js.^

anlform

fag

and aavw.

qaBnly,

For «V1F A

RCARTB OF A CEMVBY. UON COFFEE
baa been the standard collac In
millions of homes.

UON COFFEE i..

I tlii- notice, and !
m p^tsge. they ;
wiU s^to the

St

Cincinnati. Feb. 2Ua
''AT’n.E-romnion .$2
.
76
HcavvTsieers .. .. 4 86
OALVES-Exira .
HOOS-Ch. packers .
Mixed packers
.
■■
IP—Extra

© 4 J)
e 6 .S

rctnlly poielred

war tactortee, aod wntll opeMMi Is
■ mo ehasec ol betas oAol-

Uiwted.«wolcoiolost>eootael vvltbduot

rp ia Michigan
nlitor ivIIf of a I
lew tree (hat was „
ill of nqiiirrel* I
their breathing brokv .he berk.

alel. sma. or ooelca butds.
In

le

s to Bouthwest, Feb.

each

package of LION COFFEE

pound of V:<re CofTce.
lusist
(liou Lead on every package.)

upon

you get one full

getting

tbe genuinA

Via Kansas City Southern

(Save the liuQ.beods for va.IuabU premituus.)

BaUway,

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLflON RI'K'E ro.

ToJPtet^rthur. Beaumont. Tex.; Lokt
Tex..

ell other’po'iar. on K.V.

Tid.do. Ohio.

s!“rJ°

in|^ and return
Fttllfilment" the conniry along the*K! U.
S. Sy. or for lorilier information r«-

YOU’RE NEEDED
Tbe oerilaD traversed by the lli«c
elve. rcoB St. Loaio. Hoaubal or Xai___ ....
stretch or orer one ibooiaBd miles of lefrilory,
.

«op« oTiS5?1
i^T
eb
II h
is*{capable.

Tbe same ibiag lo a dlSereot wse Is true o( ihe lownv.
baiinna are aderpately repreoenlcd. There
are openings for
(or mitls
mltls and
rbere arc
rssnd tomber yards. Tbeoll and
IS are pracltcsilynew and offer woa-

S33i2T^“&‘s''aar!;.T'

THE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW

h ia stways better tc abske harda Ui
shake frienda.—Cbiraxo Daily^Newi.

THE BULL AND HIS KIDER.
bone, riding on it about bis farm, ap-

tera Great .damage has bean dooe to pareuUy unconscious tbmt be U doing
tha forests by stockmen driving thalr anything out of the way. .
Tbe Idea of doing this occurred to him
calUe Into the forests during the hot
test time of summer. Tbe
some little Ume ago. Seeing hls etoehbraweed off and the soft ground tramped man exercising tbe boil np and down

lessen the Iossm frwn tbe cause named.
—Pannst’ Review.

PBUa.,

Shako Into Tour Bhosa

Onaing la Fonata.

eels fa neceasaVto the well-belDg of
maar klndSrOT^t^^. u is expected that
the government will
___________

you that he knows very

liUiyT n ^DdcrtM p^s^f plasll^iw
Peopled by eager, puttaing, wid^awafcs cl ..

keep thU con-

fp

UFO. CO..

tVuOis Uiat Strike Home

this offer which it ...
test Salser's t\ srtantc
They will sri
you ihcir big plant and
with enoagb «*ed

MARKET REPORT

A OnsraBtsed Cnrs for Film,
tt^g. Blind. Bleed iseorProtrudlBg Plies.
y«r drugglat will refund money if Psm
(nsmxT fills to cure In 6 to It dayo. 80c. j

cl hpowi

aa
that It
tha •,»
air AW
to ana
got
—-------- does
— - -- not
—— permit —V

EFTCKPRiar.

Your grocer U boncet and—if be cares to do eo—can tell

s^ cstslog, togvTh
rther

&,3J7;“a’;S"c.Ve,“:

ods will not apply to modern conditions.

thzongh
*•—jgh thesollttttheroouofthetreas.
the soil ttt the rqouof the treat.
The Bpongy sou that Is found In the for-

The EntenirlsiDg HousekeBper

tT'K

coffeo loose

7 fibd 81, March 7 and 21,1906,

other to-monow, and the rapid changes
In (he help soon make tbe htulness unprnfitshle.
EvCi

y
\

Mrs. Pinkham. of I.yun, Mass., in
vites all rick and ailing women to v^tc
l»er for advice. Her great experienee
U•
at their service, free of cost

EATENTSSiS

aeatOB. Mas*.

^GRERORY’S
Guaranteed SEEDS

In biz cbnrch before bis congregation.

bulldlpg,-Prof, Pearson has visited tbe
best dairy buildings tn the country.
It rtlns a cow ft>r dairy purposes to
have one person milk her to-day and an

Orazing in forests Is receiving the at
tention of the experts in forestry mat-

r.r;i

you expect purity anduoifonu quslityl

be conUnued, and plunged copies of
(he writings of the men Into a stove

planning for this

Every dairyman should
atantty in mind.

tSltO.

how it was blended—or With What
—or when roaatedt If you buy your

with tbe temperature aslovaz SO de-'
grees unless a separator is ueed.—Americon Dairyman.
Oomell univei
building.

FOR WOMEN

TtMLffr AND WOMEVS SPCQAL USES
_
^l»l« AldtuuliU, rOinill A lui-_

lor mouths before taking tbe Coiopound. 1
fseltbatif Itlud not been (orUdSETvattnedjrinc for wonieu that I Ehnold not have been
aliveto-dar. It i*aplen.lid for women,older
imd will surdy cure all (iimaMdiscj-

Not everyone would care to ride i
bull's bare back. In fact, there are
wbo relish sUndlng within six feet of

IAwtiseptic^ #

... cr dbaj^inU ; so wben 1 felt that I was
nrarlnc''Jw'changeo( lifel cammen<-ed treutit Witt iU 1 took in all about six bottles
and it hd me a gnat deal^orgoadr' ll

sells yon.

men. and their writings are harmful,“

IB order lo secure all of the cream,
milk must be kept sweet for 12 boors

dairy

This statement is the poiutive truth.
Wben everything becomes a burden
and you cannot walk a few blocks withexcessive faUgfue. and
.
out into perwpiration easily, and ^___
(ace fluhhes, and you grow excited and
ihnky at the least provocation, and
you cannot bear to be crossed in any
thing, Tou are in danger; yonr nerves
have given out: you need building up
at onowl To build up Woman's nervoua system and during the period of
change of life we know of no better,
medicine than Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compondd.
Here is au
Illustration. Mrs, Mary L. Krwhne. 271
Garfield Avenue. Chicago, lU.. writes;

-_e Pulajone* nre
■ wsf path in
Samar. This is the
.... h
------ ...lircsk Earn hiis
Ted in the .lon<-« family for ov<

Cromer,
pastor.
..
LoulEvllie. Ky.. the otbsr day.
"Lord
Byron and Robert Bums were

by a Stockman of Xlngetone,
Derby, England.

ahoulderi

CUTICURA PILLS

producllou of the finger markings fol
lowed.

A RIDABLE BULL.

1 had RhcumatiAiii in my

Marka.

knowledge Ike it jMt where the mercnaat Is when hcNeUits In—he bee
stlU all the proolems of market which
the merchant-has
He must know
what to produce and where and bow
to dispose of nU production."

hut blind and extravagant guides
follow.—

I compl..,
,n, n local bUck»n»ith, mat
m like u iiiiraL-ie, He bud
) bad lie feared she would
Une box ol

Will Reveal Invialble Finger

'Sir William again placed bit Ongen
upon tbe ebony edge of a wrlUag ileeli
before him. A different kind of powder was applied. Again a perfect r«-

to receive won attention from those
wbo pay least aitentioo to the sober
farts of (be business, and these

Rwlek Cure of Rbrumailam by Dodd's
Kiduey HJll_How J hey »«>ed
(be Shoti ol a Kbmbs UIbcIiBBilib — Carr
as Per■Bsueni Too.

NEW TRAP FOR CRLMINALS.

•^ugee, plnit life, insect life, procchMt .of growth and ripMilng, fertiliza
tion both of bloom and soil, and when
he has covered all these fields of

baa for nature, and be must but ba
satisfied with anything less thah prac

_____ ..7.,
wluirlcrful rt-

Th«»
af.-iin
stead

^ k..p

British Scientist Invents Powder That

tbe Imprint of Sir William’s
stood distinctly revesled.

tical results
The fascinations of fruit
growing are real, but they are likely

“.on.ide..U.

Ing promil
of tbai wl ______
Revival meetings at the Meth
odist church daily; 2:20 p. m., semon
by H R. Stout; 7:16 p. m..sermon by C.
C.Selecman Chorus led by H. E. Stout
Meetings all next week. Come and bring
- mend.’’

Through

rSB BSIGHBORS ALL
USE THEM HOW.

Godliness Is profitable

an masters bis business he______
study the laws of nature as governing
•oil rondlUons, effect of atmospheric

The fad seems to be that If success
Is to be won In horticulture a man

The New Knil,.„d S2l,.„.w,ek clcrk
sni, a ai-rti mu.,.......
m « raffle u

Women PwMlng
Change of Life

Providence has allotted ns each at
least seventy years in which to fnlfiU 11
n life. and It ia generally

cannot, and rai
fonune. He , !tn» ic be loaen-iblc to
>od foi
there are myriads of
■>>D auloBobilca.—Phiia-

* Another of the divine's efforts lo at
tract larger congregations Is:
"A good investment, yielding profits

horticulturist, and anyone who reads
the staUsiiCB showing tbe Increased
Dr Garson took an ordinary shd^tof
yearly consumption of fruit in our
ute paper aii.j requested Sir Willlsm
country
must see
that—..................
this is so —I
But. CoJIlns lo lay Ms fingers upon It for a
.
------------he avers, this butjness Is one that, like moment. The closest scrutiny failed to

Yet Mr. Waller Beehy, of Kingsteme,
Derby, treats his bull as If it were a

English Imports of butter have dou
bled In 12 yearR. and are now valued at
about lIOO.OflO.CKKi a year.

"A large chorus choir in charge of Mr,
Simil. Preaching dully—2;30 p. m.. by
Kev. H. E. Stout; T:I6 p. m. by Rev, C.
C. Selecman
Come to-night. Bring a
friend."

iand l-ruder.

the farmyard. Mr. Beeby attached a light
rein to the bull’s nose ring, and vaulted
to hli back. To hls surprise. Master
Tannis did not In the least protert. SInoe
than hU master has ridden him all over

8 red ..
:ORN-No, 2 mixed.
-NO. 2 t
RYB—No. 2 ..
PORK—Mess ................ 12 66
LABD-^Sleitm .............. 6 ;2t!,
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w
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You obeeldUke advantage of this oppor^oity iooee tbe Soutliweu for yourocl!.___ Wear* Upooieavloa
• eve <dfco leo-goei to

be^W.-l«rT?*^iinea.

:aT—No. 2 red.

WrUetoSsyforacopyoloatbaok '*Bislneoe Cbaocca.7 Irsfrcc.
To Core a Cold In One Day
iLaxaUveBromaQuIaiafiTableti. All
drnnrlsuieTnsd the money if it foils toenra.
KW. Orove'tskruatarelsoneadibox. 26»
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ona of tbs bMt in il^e bUtory of west«m South DakoU cattle ralMnit There
Au been ab abundgnee of Water and

Whn tha cows ars allowed to have
their oaivea raft with thain they sbonU
- the grass lu* is c»B»e«tieaoe boos pa-; be stilDpad twlea * day to ksap gp their
BtUfiRy fWML
Bilking tinalidia.

Do not believe Piso’s Cure for Conminip-

Nev» Vcrii.

(ba farm, gelding him by the rein with
tha moat perfect esse. The bull la freer
from vice thee many horsaa. Ilgallopi
or walks to tu mester-s will, and even
When passing those of Us own kind shows
BO IneUaaUon of becoming

^ heart boa
Btft enderatsnd.-

ATS—No, 2 mixed.'
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vRENARKABLE CAREER
or BLUEBEARD HOCH

of os mica ennaucy ns tlnm would pef
mit. }>robabIr the most notable ot
his poses ta that lo which be U saM
to have rspniscntfd talmMlf as
Count Otto von Kern, of Oeramny.
'nis little adventure look him to Bt
Pnul. Here he Is said to have Introdueed hiP<aelf to Mrs. Hulda Nacm.
whom be married after a brlM eOorU
NEARLY SIXTY DESERTED WIVES CLAIM shlp. in May, 1902. Vety aoon.nfter
the simple •mremooy the count induaed
HIM AS LOST LIF^MATE.
the nswiy-made '‘countees’' to tum'hv
renl estate nnd
cMb. prepanUorr to Ukliig a Otp
abroad, In which, locldcnuily, the pair
were to inepoet the ntate of the
aobleman" la Oermao;. He'left the
'cooDtesa'' to herself wbllhlhe went to
, )the cltr to purchase Uckets for their
Finding of Poison, in Stonioch. of **Nex^,t9^'‘.(Itrip. The count was nerer beard of
that, although a warrant wa*
Last" Spouse Points Accusing Finger at
sworn out tor bis nrrest. 7nst at pr».
ent the "countMi’’ eondoeat a boardins

FOVR.TEEN THOVGHT NVR.DER.ED

Versa^tile Germn.n Whose Record
Covers Two Grea.t Countries.

, Holmes. Archfiend of History. Declared to Have Been
His Teacher in the Terrible Art—Bigamist Then
Known to Authorities as Edward Hatch.
>-iDhaBB Hoch, whose record her care from another one of the fair
as a bigamist is said to surpass anything sex, ending with "love and kUsen.” be
of the kind 1q police annals, and a for- came suspicious and upon Hocb'e arriv.
nidable riral of -'Bluebeard" Holn^aa. al Id Chicago refused him.
Fourtsen Tbo^ht Kurdered.
Reports state that the following 14
women have been murdered by Hoch in
The Chicago antho
furthering hU plans:
placed on thla man responsibility in nu
Mrs. Emily Welker Hoch, 6030 Union
merous cases of bigamy and murder, avenue, died suddenly January 10, IMS.
but hardly a day passw that some de Coroner's
serted wife does not make herself tlty of arsenic In her stomach.
known to the police, and. after having
Mrs. Julia Slelnbrecber, 333 Belmont
seen Hocb’s picture, declare that in avenue, died suddenly.
the versatile German lies her long-Ioat
Mra. Lena Hoch. died In Milwaukee,
husband. The number of these cases 1887,
bas reacbed nearly GO. and new onesnre
Mrs. Mary Becker SchuIU Hoch, St
coDsUntly coming to the lore.
Louis. 1903. disappeared.
Hoch's allegwl doings are. to say the
Mrs. Maria Schulz, Argos. Ind.. died
bast, remarkable In the eiueme. It suddenly. 1900.
U declared that be has operated in tpwns
Mrs. Hoch. sitter of Mrs. J. H. H.
In all paru of the country, and the Schwnrtxaann. Milwaukee, dtod 18IB,
names which be assumed In his dealMrs. Hoch, another sister of Mrs.
- ings are. as one police oAclal puta It. Bchwartxmani
as
numerous
as
Fourth-of-Jiily
Mrs. C. A. Meyer Hoch. died Mty.1892.
"drunks.” The lUt o( titles In which It
Mrs. H. Irtek. Chicago, died suddenly,
is believed Hoch operated U as fgUpwe; 1892.
Norfnik. Va.,
Mrs. Jacob Husa Hoch. Wheeling. W.
Va., died suddenly. 1896
Mrs, Hoch, Norfolk. Va., died suddenly, 1899,
***“'^*'
BklUtnore, died
Ullwaukce.
Mre. WllbelBina Hoch,-died Buflaio,
Besides these is number of Wlecon. 1898,
•In and lowt towns report trtcea of his
Mrs. Juatina LoeflMr. Elkhart, lad.,
work. Some ot the namee used by the
disappeared.
German are as loUows:
Haws Been Hatch.
CoontOtle

iSSES!-

SK!'in5.

&v,
IS-

II
s?|

p.
iSsi..

Pracser,
Btmngc aa It may seem, no elear cases
•f Johann Hooh'i work bad oome to the
knowledge of the police anywhere In the
United BUtee unHt thd preaent dia-.

Chicago's suburbs, have bw«i^ ^
MMed of the ^ aenauoaal ntarlee
relsUog to the character and paat life
of Jobami Hoch. It ta actoailrbeUeved
there that thb Hoch was a pupil of
••Blueheart" Holmes. Ue wholesale
murderer, who. In bU fanoua Blxtytbtrd street -cattle." cruthad cmt'the
lives of almost two scores of men, worn
on and childvo until bU discovery, trial
and confession floally brought him lo
the gnllows. The Englewood people de
clare that thp methoda of the two
mar and that the picturea of
Johann. Hoch so nsnrly rMomble the
well-remembcretl face ofBdwaid Batch
a^d to be the right-hand nan ofHotmes.
th^t they have little doubt hut that
Hatch and Boch are one and fhe same
person.
y
V-Wful
■wfnl Hsthods ol Hell
H^mM'
Jons
.. an
__ awnu
_____
« of
character and woolj ha^ done credit
to the accomplished Spanish Inqulallionist. whose tortures wsreaebisved by
means of weapons of force. Holmes,
with honeyed words, enlloed his vIcUms
to his so-called "castle" and with promiMof future happiness wouldibnist them
Into a dungeon or secret vault and turn
on the deadly gases which would soon
end their Uvea. It It belkved that many
ot the unfortunates who disappeared
while attending the world's fair in 1893
came to their end through his enigmat
ical lust for human Uvea. Holmes adittted doing away with nearly 30 men.
omen and chlldreo, and how many
lore persons were vIcUms of his cun
ning will probably never be known.
Thla Holmes has been classed as the
archfiend <dt history; am
that Hoch should have*

since IgSl. This fa^l may be due to the
desire of many sensitive women who
have bees duped by ihis man tb keep
their desertion from the public.
Waiked from Town te Town,
Hoeb's policy, It eeemi, wee always
to eziTset ae much money as bis Intend,
ed victim could BummoDwItbaui a waste
of lime, and. after liegging leave of ab
sence on eome prel
as If toe earth bad completely swallowed
him up. Then the ule of a wife In a
near-by town, who would pitifully de
clare Chat she bad given her newly ac-;
Qiilred husband all her money, and that
be had not lietm borne for sesemi days
and some accident musi have befaUen
him. would bring to light the fact ibal.
In'all probability. Mr Hoch was carry
ing on (4>eratloaB In the neighborhood.
lloch'a method was to advertise in
the dally jiapora. preferably the German
pablltatlons. sa.ving that bis ionellneas
had forced blm to seek a life companion
whocould tend his wants. Somewomen
. answeretJ out of corlosiiy. others who
felt the same absence of some person
to share their conRdences, would com
municate with him. Then the German
. .. hlcU
would select what be considered the best the near future U likely to bring forth.
for hie purpose and devote his whole .Holmes derived financial profit from bU
energies In that direction. Hoch never, flendiHh acts by doing away wlthmany
according to reports, sought ;otit those trusling Innocent little children. The
womeo whose beauty or other charms bodies were Invariably burned in quick
would make them the target tor other lime. and so cunningly were the dcodi
men's affecUooa. but women whom, by
bis superior will, be might find easy to that, so many years passed before hU
^rsuade. These women, mostly German, crimes were brought to JlgbL The part
had had little sympathy expressed for which Edward Hatch, supposed by the
their welfare during their |Ivm. and the subnrbSD suthorltles to be Johann Hoch,
tender paailon which Johann Hoch ex- took, was that of bandy man around the
presssd in kta letters s^om
<tgW-4kinl Mrssi "enstie." Bush a man
execute lu ^m.
Wwn indUpansm>l^ eoverlngrtheHmnka
Bemple^ of His Oonrlabt^
-of the snltl-murderer. HaUh'i doty
All throogb bis mtaslvae to kis In was to build secret walla And paasaghs.
tended victims runs a strain of feeling lay Boors and In many other wsvs pre
which would docredU to ihe^aoetblgb-' vent Che dlNovary.of the nwfnl esnlly aceompUsbed "Beau BruBmel" of Val ot slanghterwhieh hnd been carristi
the old days of chivalry. One repre- on wtthtn the "castle" walU for ym.
aantaUre epUtie that came to a Ch|-: Natur^ly such a helper was very mush
•ago woman.'supposedly from Hoch la the confidence of hta ampkiyjsr.
when be wda In Sen Pranclaco. sinaly Holmea before 418 hanging accued this
brentlied love lo the woman who lAd -same Edward Hatch with the murder of
the Pettaal boy. whoae-dtaappeamnee
It A portion ot It tollown:
T>enr child, you took my heart by
etorm. I.can't get pver It. my daar Jo
hanna. 9ow Is It with yon, dear child,
If all reports of the sudden eppenr' yon like bo spend the reM ot yonr life'
hloudT U you .only feel toward me as nncee^ Hr. Johann Hoch are to be ac
i feet aitB could bring one-half your counted true, then that vcraattle CfSrWe
** ‘ toyod' how lucky 1 woDid . 'isaa gentfsman baa appeared in ilmost
he 4(7^ eould wed your been lomine aa many roles as thetwsre leaw on Uie
tor thd riMt of our days I would he the tresh. HohBaiontabdvt.semstfmeees
hiekleet wa la the world." Tht-ln- «peorb«thoBsatarttal.eeveral lines as
twded vtottn,
had alamiM anc-i • wealthy etDok hotdm-. very often aa a
aomhed to the teader paMion of Hoch. 'B«MMm dr Msam -tawrtnff tor his
lihn Bha fiU a: Mttnr am-ta hba la bntMi mi mrnmnritm t* A htmmU

illMd me. She anid she did, a» I mar ' w6e ud thrw eblldr8B\(a attar deatfried her. and here I am.
tuUon. A receiver was gppo>nted foe
"Bat 1 am not afraid.
Let then hia busUiets. bnt bU credit^ are still
eome on. all theoe other women, 21.
bellevei -that the and her sister havs 81, 101. Let them alt come who have waiting for a divideed. Tha 'people la
Bingen
are grimly rejotclag thAt their
been made victims of a deep-laid plot been deserted and robbed by me."
former towoeman la at last in the*fo«a.i
to deprive them of tbeir earnings and
'What about tha arsenic, then, that
Boch WUl Feign Insanity.
savings. She declares that she believes the Chicago police aay they have dis
iti seetag that he could not disap- covered in the stomach of your dead
Prom prerloas experleocee Inspecfar*
peu from the prsssnce of Mrs. Welker wife?"
Sbfppy declares that be believes tb«
sad marry her without the knowledge
alleged bigamist will, aa U osually the
Hoch lldgeted.
^
both, he formnlaied ibe plot ^••ArsealcT Pooh I It was her kid case when he has been placed on trial. .
to mufder the first wife by some sys neys that killed her. She was stek."
profess Insanity His actions on the
tem and, securing what money he could
train en route to Chicago made It ap
0ns Woman Hypnotised.
I Mrs. Fisher, disappear for all
Mrs, Loo Prager. 1810 Cortez «reei. pear that possibly this might be hie
time. Poison found In the stomach ol has betn added to the list of "Mrs. scheme when brought u> aecotinL »a
Mrs. Welker, the police believe, prac Hochs." When she married Hoch. rambling tajk. and repeated declara
tically corroboratas the staiemeet ol srnne time ago. It Is said ihai he gave tion that he was "an edneated man and
the latest,wife of Hoch,
the name of Leo Prager. Mrs. Prsger a gentleman " give the anthoritlei the
Cases In Other Cities.
secured 16,500 through the death of her belief that this Is to be the defense of
Word bas comrf to the local police former husband, sod shorily after the JohaOQ Hoch. And fudging by what
from St. Loots. Cincinnati and :
marriage to "Prager" she gave blm old men on the police force who have
icisio that a man who opemtsd
83.GOO. w(t,h which he sUrted a second seen Hocb say. the man ta no mere
hand furniture slor# at 704 Sixty-third novice at the 'insanity gag." and they
street. They fitted out a Hat at 4431 declare that even the Insane officials
who have to deal with such eaiM of
State street.
One day •Prager". purchased 81,200 shammlog almost every day. were
worth of rugs from the A. 8. Klein fooled at a previous appearance before
Carpet company, and when the goods a law conrl in Chicago "I rather ex
were delivered the Sixty-third street pect Hocb will sham Insanity.'' said
store was found closed. "Prager” dls- inspector Shlppy. "When caught and
appeared and has not been heard from cJiarged with selling mortgaged fnralture In 1898, he played the same dodge.
alnce.
"On trial In Judge Baker's court he
Amelia Hohn, 6122 Pr
declared she was married to "Johli cut up queer antics, shoak his head at ,
;fiealy" December 12. 1900. and desert F, J. Mageraiadt, who had furnished
ed by him after he had secured $100 four flats for blm. and deriared be "
of her money. She believes from the never had seen him before, and when
Mrs- J. H. Schwartzmann, of Milwau
description that Healy was Hoch.
The story came to tight through tha kee. pointed a dramatic finger at him
good memory of Policeman Ward, of and said; 'That man poisoned my two
the Hyde Park station- He recalled Ae staters.' he made faces at her. In the
story the woman had told him. and. county jail he kepi up the farce, rar
struck by the similarity of It to Hoch's ing like a wild man until the guards,
methods, after a search of several days who believed |o the geouloeaess of the'
found the woman. She said the man. seizure, feared to come near him. As
Hoch realized hta pretended
after six days' acquaintance, showed a
roll of money and proposed mairlage. Insanity would not save him from hard
After the wadding he disappeared. work, he suddenly became as sane as
any man."
"He hypnotized mk. I was compelled to
Summary of His Lifs.
obey him." Miss Hohn said.
n aa loiervlew Johann Hoch voiicbOareer Began Early.
for the fotlowlag summary of his
It is very clear that Hoch's .-areer
eer, ending with his arrival In Chihas .not been of the meteoric variety
as have the derelopmenu lo the lives rago. la 1893. it has been reported
of many great criminals. Me began that hia nperaiioas be^ ln.-rg8l.. «r '
his career in this sort of life, h is said. about that time, but a^ordlhg to his
story be did not arrive .In this ■
In Germany, bis native country, by
petty BwiDdllng, From this, which be country iinill two years later The SMcarried on in Bingen. Germany, be tory Is:
November
'21. I860, born in Horrwent to greater things. He waa a wine
Father. Wilhelm
merchant in Bingen and associated In weller. Germany
high society, where be learned bis Hocb: mother. Margaret Hoch. nea
charming manneri. that have proven Schiller,
1866-1876—Attended common achool .
so captivating in this country. A s
and gymoaslum.
die In a German town compelled
JOBAHV KOCSr TKB MOBXBH ‘•BLXrXBBAXD.’*
departure, and. leaving a wife
1876-1880—Learned trade of sheet
children destitute, be "skipped." metal worker.
boose at Austin, Ulno.^ sad upon hsltt tenalTely in all thoM cIUm Iq (be sane three
All
___,_____ _ A. .
. .
‘
1880-1882—Berved as soldier.
presented with n picture c( Mr. Hodk' .manner as Hoch la thought to he the
U82-1884-Served as reserve.
declared that the photograph wa« -a "Bluebeard.” It la believed that more
1884—Left native town, went t»
life-like reprodnetlon of her Icitt wives will 'be heard'from In each of
and the belief Is expressed that the Paris.
“count."
these cities as the picture of Hoch ta magaltnde of bU crimes will be
1884-1888—Worked at trade In Paris;- '
more-widely circulated.
Haw Bia SarwnCaU Camw
fou»d to increase aa devalimmanta p»- lived at Rue de Seine. 43. '
meUod
with
sat*
of
Hoch'a
Tfea tan aC Johdaa
eead. A dlapatck from Bartia eeatrtoU8S—Went to London.
wtvea aa W did aot Sad ITMceMry at^'tka tonow^ IB the knovs tagtir
dopes, howevar, prdive
to otoerwlse dispose hf ta'IllMrated
Berta.—Johann Hoch. whoM many
and with the accnsatlos of! Mrs.
la the oate of Mrs Anna Bchmidt Hsa- tayatarlous marrlagee are vexing the
Ua F^er. a Chicago womah.
Jane IS. IMS. tailed from Boathamp-r
----- sndnslon of a man whose career. drtclwoB Hoch. one of the women he Chicago police, was oompelled to leave Ion. England.
j
desMted. He married this woman lo Germany January. 1895, to escape ImJuly 1. 1895-Arrived in Cbllago.
July 16. 1895—Bought salood at HOB
rtvel In the history ■f aay tlty Hammond. latL. In 1903. and took her prieonment ai an embezzler and com
to
live
at
111
Watt
Mraei,
Two
days
mon
swindler.
Hta
real
name
la
Jacob
.Western
aveoue.
in thU country. Last Dec
When spiking of events daring hia
Inseriad a matrimonial si____________ later he Bed with 1600 she bad saved. Bchmidt. He was born In the town of
"The day after the marrttge." Mrs.
laaMcal German publlcatloB.stadaBhit
Mendriekaon told Inspector I
toBSlng for o

widow who owned n prosperona
fecitoner^- business, replied to his ap
peal by answeriog the "»&" After a
brief rouitah^t abe allowed henelf to
lerauaded^^ she was tha only
woman who ^1d relieve bis lonallness. Hoch. who bad prwlotialy rant
ed and famished a small flkt. took fata
laust'wlfe to the boose, which, Inddentally, happened to be pear the lo
cation of the notorious Hdmei "casUe." She bad dlspoaad of her store
and turned the money derived'fresn Its
sale over to her husband, who. a
venting himself to be wealdiy. saM ha
did not Ckre for the cash, but dedred
to-lnvest n In a safe projMi. for her
benefit. The day following her mar
riage she beeatne deathly sick. A phy
sician was called, end Mr. Hoch waa.
Informed that his wife wps anSeriag
from kfdoey trouble Thii arrival of
a trained nurse fullowed. bdt. aithongb
her condition was worse, the ntirsa was
away the following day. Then
Mrs. Fisher, the sister of. the sick
woman, came to care for blir. One day
later, while Mr. Hoch was^alope sAth
his wife, shfi died. Hr. |Bk>cb wqpt
istalrs to inform the'^ead wpm-

went upatalrs to clean the
ber. Very soon after ih^ opa^ltm
the alleged bigamist proposed
Fisher that she become hid; wife.
"I am an unfortunate' man." l6s.
Fisher «porU Hoch to hive aald 'lo
her. "Marie waa not my ftrst wUc. ,I
was macried ^tore. and
first wife
waa an Invalid, and ndvkvvjust-.aa.. !
thought f was to have anther h^n
home, my now wife Is dead.
1 am
lonely and have no means Tou are. a
.ffwd woman and a good boMewifot and
T want you to marry me. 1 will brii
bring
your children here from Ooi
rand
yon can be happy with m<^
hspolaad Smx
Bo^,
MfW Flahsr has pike ehllAvn la Ger
many. CoBtlBolng hsr uavative of (be
oceurreace, she aajd:
Xl resented bis proposal, aad told hiai
he ahonld not talk of such thiagn to
aooB otier his wife's death. Jaatiary
16 I rods with him to tlm esm^ary.
and agaia, over hie wife's grera. he
asked me to many him. The tallow
ing
he came i« my bomr
We
Ing Wednesday
and 1 <conaaatad to become hia wifis.
He Udd me we would go ant of town
and no one would t-now of'Jt natB nty
•tawr had bbna 4*ad a tofig ite. 1
want with him to J......................
want tb my hemae that alght Fbe

Mvalar haaaiMd M to BlVB Ite

"my husband told ibe he. was betr
aa efUte la Oeramny. A few hours
later he hurried Is from downtown
with aiaie cablegram which read:
'Father^ 1s dead. Vour brother. Wll"He told me 821.000 waa coming
him fram bis father's estate and
must prepare to leave, for Germany
with him the BCxt. eight. He said he
bad no money for the voyage
asked how-much-I had. I told him
1600 In the Illinois TnTsi and Bavings
hank.
,
"He asked me to draw- it .out sod
give It to him for oor trip to Cermany
Just to show that be waa on the square
with me, he.aald. be made bU will in
my favor. Then we went to the bank
drew out the money and gave It in
him. At the same time be handed me
the will he had made ooi. Then he
hurried away to buy the tkkeLe. That
is the last I have ever seen of him
CalU Fdliee "FooUshaessea."
Hoch, when approached regarjllOK
hU alleged mnltl-marriagee. emphat
ically denied ever having ladurged In
sneb an escapade aa bigamy and In bis
qualm German way indicated that .ihe
very thought of such a thing was ex
tremely repulsive to hta hlghlv toned
ehararter. -He strenuously denies i
tying as many persons as have
pstred claiming Hr. F^h as i
long-lost life companlM. -to bn
English he said that then were 8.W0
deserted wives In Chicago, sod if the
police perslsted.ln cosnecUag him with
so many, they most be "big foolilhm." Mr. Hoch' gives the follow
ing version of his trouble: ‘That's all
humbug about 1881. How could .1 be
runntsg around
I wasn't here? I came to thU con*irjIn the first-week of JoJy, 1895.
"When I first got to - Chicago .
opened a saloon. I paid «,000 for It
to a man iMUped Lonta Wl«e. bot my
trade Is sheet m«Ul woi^g. and I
found ooi In a few months that the
beat thing I coaid do waa to go back
a It.
••Afmr that I worked for the Puli^
company and the ■ Northwestern rail
road and the Bock islaad. In 1900 I
married Mary Uendriekton. and I had
trouble with her. t gwessed then f
wonidn'i stay botne any more.
"Last December I got lonely, and I
fiot my eye oa a widow that I thought
would make me a good wife. That waa
Marie W^ar, T waa told Mrs. HendrtiAsoa had box a divorce. ««d so t
•M tied vp avft. but a« mmaar did I
■hi tied toga Marie died, and I am
iast tlH saiM w bMara

-/
MAineWHtxn* HOCH .Va
d ran wM«h Yumea nocHWvusmHenw

A nw OF Hoenrs

huhuoub

fitfcy ia
taatly
getting married be kept a amaU store
In his native vlltage and later-became
a broker'and wine merehiwt in the city
of Bingen.
.
In bla capacity as’a wiae merchant
he lived
of extrsctlag large sama of
money from bnsliwM mw. wham he
tmprossed as a good fellow. There n
.that Hoch taaraed the wtnalit
ways that captivated Ms Amerteaa ricttssi. Howertr. tha pace grow too teat
-• —
qad after a torewMl avtodto a a mmr raOaary be

' Hta 1 mm to mywlf: Til saasy
IHT .taer; gai 1 HM mrnoi
toffied tor

VMM VUM Mrtof i

Chicago, the bigamist^

sente time «nd again.
WUl Hash Be Ooavtatedr
Whether this character wQI be e
vleted ot the crimes with which be %».
ehargad U merely ai matter
eoajto*^
tnra. bat whetever tuna np It win hta
recorded (a the. anneie of crima la tha
Ualeed Btatea, and douhttesa In toe
waa4d. that no greater case of whole
sale marrytag aad pUSlese swtadUnc
haa ever eo»t tato the puhlle ItaBght • toaa (hat mhlch Is chargi# '
agalaat Johaaa Hoch. a maa whogp
operattewa have hatn frit aattoaaUrlh
two ee-AtsM and hare aUragM Mr ^

